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Qunners On Ill-Fate- d Hornet Qot
59 Out Of 64 Attacking Planes

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 12 CD Gunners
aboard the aircraft carrier Hornet shot down
"approximately 89 of the 64 Japaneseplanes"
that attacked her before the order was given to
abandonship, members of her crew said hero
today.

Two shattered enemy planes crashed on
her decks, the seamen said in statements re-

leased by the Fourth Naval district.
One exploded on the flight deck near the

bridge, "starting a furious fire," and the other
dived under the flight deck Into n row or officers'
staterooms. Its controls shot away as It at-
tempted to swerve after launching a torpedo.

Tho Hornet was Identified by the navy yes-
terday as tho carrier previously announced as
lost In the battle of the SantaCruz Islands last
October 26.

The story of her fighting death was told by
Gunner's Mate Alvln Grahn, of Roseau, Minn.,
and fellow crowmennow In this navy yard base.

Ministers Of
Ai-e- a Gather
InB'Spring

Baptist ministers from 25

churches of the roue associations
of district No 8 were combining
fun and fellowship at a pastorsre-
treat pt the Bast Fourth Baptist
church Tuesday

About the only stated program
oTtlie three-da-y meeting was
set for 7.30 p. in. Tuesday at
the church when the Ilev. Ar-

thur Travis, Colorado City, tho
llev. O. C. Curtis, Seminole, nnd
the Ilev. Aubrey Smith, Midland
Calvary Baptist, wero each to
discuss a chapter from the Gos-
pel according to John.
Discussions, all of, a forum type,

followed a wide pattern. Consld-ciabl- e

study was given to the
problems of funerals with cere-
mony and procedure changes be-
ing suggested. Two doctrinal
questionswere posed and several
of the older ministers read scrip-
tures which they said would be
their choice were It to be for their
last sermon. Many talked about
church music.

Financing the war offoit even
cicpt into the discussions, for there
were explanation about the victory
jtnx and how to pay It In passing,
there an exchange or opinion on n WH.'P9JJlJly'cl"L'U nnl ?,taie

piogiam was occas-- will
slonally for recreational periods
and tho whole retreat was cloaked
In an air of informality Monday
evening visiting ministers attended
the First Baptist Brotherhood
meeting. Tho First Baptist pastor,
the Rev. P D. O'Biicn, is chair-
man of the retreat program.

Officials' Pay
For YearSet

County commissioner met Mon-
day to approve officer's salaries
and to convass election returns of
the special election held Saturday
to elect a tcpresentatlvc fort his
legislative district

The following officers' salaries'
weic approved and lemnln the
Kline as list tenn Auditoi, $3000
u year, county Judge $3000. county
clerk $3000. sheriff, $3000. tax as-

sessor and collector. $3000 district
clerk, $3000, county attorney, $3000,
county treosurer $2000, and county
luuiiuisMunurn juooescn.

Appjoved eailler weie deputies'
nahulcs Shciiff's deputies, first,
SIM a month, second $125 a month

' and third deputy, $50 a month
Tax assessorand collector, fiist

deputy, $1800 a year, second deputy,
$1500 a vear and third deputy
$13JL. County clerk's deputies.
Xirsf. $1800 .a year and
$1500 a year Extia help when
necessary was allowed to the
amount of $325 a year The dis-

trict cletk deputy Is to be paid out
of tho clerk's salary

Approval of tho employment of
Mis. Agnes Leathernood as secre-
tary to the county Judge was also
given by the commissioners.

Canvass of election returns
showed thnt theio weie 081 totes
cast In Hownid county as follows.
Burke Summers 800, Cecil Baines,
61, Mrs. W W. Carson 27 and B.
A. Carter, 34.

Argentina Demands
Recall Of Attache

BUENOS AIRES, Jan. 12 UP)
Argentina's request that Germany
Withdraw her naval attache here,
Capt. Dietrich Nlebuhr, on the
grounds he Is an undesirable char-
acter was Interpreted in diplomatic
circles today as awarning to Ber-
lin that the Argentine government
Intends to cooperate with Ameri-
can neighbors In ridding this con-
tinent of axis espionage.

A governmentannouncementlast
night disclosed that Nlebuhr's re-
call had been askedafter the Ger
man government refused to sur-
render him to the Jurisdiction of
the Argentine supreme court for
trial. Accusations of espionage
were made against Nlebuhr after
an Investigation based on Informa-
tion supplied by the United States.

COSIK TO TEXAS
WASHINGTON,' Jan 12 UP) A

suggestion thatpeople who aro cold
because of the fuel oil rationing In

could

tha move to thei-fun-

warmth of Texas wu mads
day by O'Danlel

prices place

"frozen north"
yester

Senator (D-Te-

The attacking planes came In two waves, Qrahn
said, while the Hornet's attack planes and other
units of a U. B. task force were defeatinga Jap
force northeastof Guadalcanal.

guns were all manned andready,"
Qrahn related. "It was like the pausebe-
fore a football when everyone Is listening
for the referee'swhistle for the klckoff. And
suddenly a shout: they come, commence
firing.'

of us had neVer fired at enemy planes
and the boys were making bets .of the chances
of getting a crack at dive bombers and torpedo
planes. Within seven or eight minutes, we had

down 6b of the 54 which came over In the
first attack."

The first wave, however, scored repeated
hits and other vessels in the American
ranged alongside her with tire hoses going to
hejp put out the fires.

CornPricesFrozen
By OPA To Hold
Livestock Ratios

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 (It Tho Office of Tried Administration
today froze minimum corn prices on all exchanges and In every cash
and local market over the country so as to maintain present"favorable
ratios between tho price of corn on onehandand theprice of livestock,
poultry and eggs on the other.

The action, taken to halt further sharp advances In corn prices,
waajn. thojform of a temporary price celling effective tomorrow
which will be followed by a permanentprice regulation which will not
permit any Increase In the geenral level of corn prices.

Tho maximumprices, the OPA said, will be generallythose at which
sales were made yesterday.

Under the freeze of maximum prices, however, declines In market
take

The OPA said that Stabilization
Director JamesF Byrnes Instruct-
ed It to apply the ceiling to corn,
previously uncontrolled at all
levels, and that Secretaryof Agri-
culture Wlckard had approved the

Pricesof corn futurescontracts
and prices for cash corn in the
recognized cash markets were
frozen at the highest letel of
prloes prevailing yesterday. In
most Instances, these were
reached yesterday.
Corn prices at the small local

marketswere frozen at the highest
level of prices in the period Janu-
ary In most Instances these
highs were reached yesterday.

Within the next CO days, OPA
snj,

The biokcn continue

There

"Some

action.

highs

issue a permanent
on-- whicht

the levels frozen by
today's action, and will bo based
on $1 a bushel for No. 2 yellow
corn in Chicago.

In a Joint statement. Stabiliza-
tion Director Byrnes. Secretary
Wlckard and J. K. Galbralth, OPA
deputy admlnistlator, said present
prices for corn exceed 100 per cent
of parity, taking Into consideration
the AAA payments made by the
department of agriculture.

"Celling price levels set In the
temporary regulation," the state-
ment said, "will he continued In
tho later permanentorder. There
definitely will bo no increase In
tho generallevel of corn prices."
Only seed corn, pop corn, grain

sorghums, sweet corn, broom corn
and local farmer-tb-farm- sales of
coin were exempted fiom price
control.

Agriculture department officials,
who would not be quoted, said the
fieezlng was designed to Preserve
a favorable jatlo between the
pi ices of corn on the onePhand and
hogs, cattle, milk, poultry and eggs
on the other. Present ratios make
It profitable to feed corn to llve- -
sipcX. and,poultry,

Officials said that corn prices
have been advancing In recent
weeks.

It uas necessary, officials said,
to bring the corn price advance
to a halt because livestock, dairy
and poultry productsare subject
to government prico ceilings.

Y6ufITKfflea7T,hYe
Injured In Mishap

CORPUS CHRISTI, Jan 12 UP)

Ernest Alton Thomas, 18, was
killed and threeother persons were
injured heie last night when an
automobile In which they were rid
ing along Ocean Drive plunged
over a declivity and splash-
ed Into Coipus Christ! Bay.

Thomas' death was Nueces coun-
ty's third traffic fatality for 1943.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.-- UP)
President Roosevelt apptoved to-

day a plan for two major money-raisin-g

campaignsfor relief activi-
ties this year, one In the spring
by the American Red Cross and
the other in October for "A Na-
tional War Fund."

The latter will replace the var-
ious Individual campaignstor tha
United Service Organizations,
Community Chest ' and Council,
Those of certain state war chest
organizationsand the drive of
major foreign relief agencies.

The formula for the two cam-'palg-

was presentedIn a report
of the war relief control boardof
which Joseph E. Davles, former
ambassadorto Russia andto Bel-glu-

is chairman
Davles said that Winthrop Aid-ric- h

of New York had agreed to
assemble a group of organizing
trustees for the national war

focal

"Our
just

game

shot

force

--com,

He said they-- would be ."the
point from which the 48

FrenchDrive
Nazis Out Of

Mountain Pass
LONDON, Jan. 12. UP) Fight-

ing French headquarters an-

nounced today that General Jac-

ques Leclcrc's army of the Chard
had captured Murzuk, capital of
the Fezzandistrict of southern
Libya, and that adtance units
also had, orriinjed Sebha, 100

miles lurther north.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, Jan. 12. UP)

Flying fortresses, In their first
full raid into Tripolitanla, struck
a heavy blow at Marshal Rom-

mel's forces by battering the fort
at Ghadames, while French troops
In Tunisia drovo the Germans out
of a mountain pass 23 miles south
of Pont Du Fahs and captured at
least 180 prisoners.

Ghadames is deep in the desert,
450 miles south of Tunis, at the
juncture of frontiers of Tun
isia, Algeria and Tripolitanla.

A spokesman for tho French
high ' command said French
troops had attacked north of
Jebel Boudabous, northwest of
tho Moslem city of Kalrouan,
which U 35 miles Inland from tho
easternTunisian port of Sousse.
Germans and Italians in the Val-

ley there were surrounded, the
spokesman said, and fighting is
continuing.

Land-fighti- ng- on--t- noi thern-secto-r

of the Tunisian front was
confined to patiol activity.

Therewerenethe engagements
between French andAxis troops
In the mountain chain running
south of Font Du Fahs, 30 miles
southwest to Tunis and at the
southern flankof the Medjcz-E- l-

t TTak-Zro- .
" "

"Our troops rnade quite substan-
tial gains at Karachouan,southot
PonTDu Pahs,lrthe Frenchspokes-
man said.

Further south the French re-

ported beating off a German at-

tack and destroyingthree tanks.
The flying fortssestook a hand

in the Libyan 'battle with their
raid on the German and Italian
force at Ghadames, which was

left enveloped in smoke
after a high level bombing.

RedCrossAnd War Fund
Drives Approved By FD

day.

cities and the many organized
counties are to be approachedIn
the formation of a central and na-

tional voluntary and civic organi-
zation."

President Roosevelt issued this
statement:

"I am glad to approve of the re-
port of .the war relief control
board. I note with special satis-
faction the provision for the wide
participation In planning and op--,
eration of this enterprisewhich
makes It far more than just an-
other campaign.

"It will contribute greatly to
our Unity, enthusiasmand power
In the war effort when It joins our
concern for our own men and wom-
en in the service, our support of
our fighting Allies and the na-

tions enchained, and our determin-
ation to hold the line on the home
front

"This clears away any national
drive which might compete with
the most Important Red Cross

states, the COO community chest campaignin March."

Tax Source

Big Concern
Of Congress

Sales Levy Mentioned
In Question For 16
Billions More

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.
(AP) One baffling question

how to raise an additional
$16,000,000,000this year for!
war purposes? overshadow
ed all else on Capitol Hill to

Someprominent legislators
mentioned a federal retail
sales tax, combined with in-

creasedcompulsory loans, as
a possible"answcr.

Other developments In congress:
1. The senate foreign relations

comiiiiiteo may call on Mayor La
Guardla of (New York for the
background of a grand jury Inves-
tigation into charges, later drop-
ped, that New York City materials
and labor were used to pave the
courtyard of Edward J, Flynn's
estate if the committee decides to
hold hearingson Flynn's nomina-
tion to be minister to Australia.
Nomination of the, retiring demo-
cratic national committee chair-
man aroused a storm of republican
protest, with Senator Bridges
(R-N- calling It an "Insult" to
Australia.

2. Agitation for an Increase In
the price ceilings on potatoes,
beans and dairy products will
confront Leon Henderson'ssuc-
cessor as price administrator.
PresidentRoosevelt's nomination
of former Senator Prentiss M.
Brown of Michigan for the Job Is
expected to receive speedy senate
confirmation.

3. A special house committee on
airplane accidents predicted In Its
final report that the peacetimefu-

ture of aviation will be limitless,
and urged appointmentof standing
committees to study its develop-
ment.

4. A special senate committee,
informed that the petroleum out-
look Is "gloomy," asked the mayors
of New York, Boston and Bridge
port, Conn , for .suggestionson im-

proving fueT oir and gasoline ra-
tioning.

5. An investigation of the Amer
ican federation of musicians' ban
against making recordingsfor ra-

dio stations and t"juke boxes" was
reported today with James C.
Petrlllo, head of the union, slated
to testify before a senate subcom-
mittee.

Chairman Doughton (D-N-

said the house wajs and means
committee probably would tackle
the revenue-raisin- g problem
within 10 days, exploring at the
outset tho possibilities of put-

ting Individual Income taxes on
a basis.
President Roosevelt, in present-

ing the record $109,000,000,000war-
time budget to congressyesterday,
recommended that taxes and com-
pulsory loans to the governmentbe
Increased to cover half the outlay,
meaning another $16,000,000,000 be
added to the estimated yield of
$33,081,215,000 under piescnt law.

Doughton emphasized the piesl-de- nt

had not asked that all the
additionalmoney be raisedthrough
taxes, or even the greater part of
it. He told newspapermenthat-- ir Considerable amount"'had to
be collected by new taxes, "It
would appearto me we would have
to explore the possibilities of sales
taxes,"

Yank Bombers

PoundNaples
CAIRO, Jan. 12. UP) Four-en-gtn-

Liberators of tho United
States army's ninth air force
bombed Naples by daylight yester-
day, hitting harbor Installations
and shipping, a communique an-
nounced today.

Tho attack was the 38th of the
war on the hard-hi-t Italian sup
ply port and the first attack of
1913 after repeated December
raids.
(An Italian communique said:

Damage is slight In the collapse
of some civilian butldlnira. the
population suffered losses which as
far as has been ascertainedare 23
dead and 75 injured.")

The Allied report said "heavy
cloud cover obscured the results,
although one very large fire which
penetratedthe overcastwas seen."

Tho raiding force was attacked
by German fighters, Messersch-mi-tt

109's, and "two of our air-
craft were shot down," the war
bulletin reported. "At least ono
enemy fighter was destroyed."
(The Italians claimed four of

the raiders -- destroyed, three by
fighters and one by anti-aircra- ft

fire.)
Curtlss P-4-0 fighters were re-

ported active yesterday In the
Libyan battle area.

An earlier communique from
the British headquartersreported
the Naples raid but said only that
It was carried out by Allied
bombers.

FAYS $14 FINE
One man paid $14 fine In JusUce

Auvrtiut wit vital gco U( l4
Ivwm lights on his automobile.

CossacksBack In Homeland
As They ChaseNazi Farces
Uniforms In Evidence
As Texas Legislators
Open Their Session

AUSTIN, Jan. 12 CT A soberly war-mind- 48th legislature,with
many uniforms sprinkled throughout the membershipof both houses,
convened at 12:02 n. m. today.

SenatorIL L. Wlnfleld of Fort Stockton, president pro tern of 'tho
senate, called tho upper house to order at high noon, a Jump ahead of
the house.

Secretaryof StateWilliam J. Lawsan banged the gavel thrlco to for-
mally convene the house two minutes later.

The secretary of state Is constitutionally empowered to preside
until the election of a speaker. This was first order of business In the
house, and tho naming ot Rep, Price Daniel of Liberty was regarded

WavellArmy
MeetsStiff
Resistance
By The Associated Press

Field Marshal Sir Archibald P
Wavell's British Imperial legions
driving back Into Burma from In-

dia were reported meeting stiffen'
ed Japaneseresistancetoday, while
elsewheio In the Pacific conflict
Australian warplancswere credited
with probably sinking a Japanese
cruiser or a light destroyer.

A brief communique from
British headquarters In India
said Gen. Wavell's columns met
"strong" Japaneso defenses In
their thrust down the Mayu Pen-
insula along the Bay of Bengal.
The communique said there was

no Important changein the Rathe-daun-g

sector, 25 miles northwest
of the big Japanesebasa at Akyab.
where othei British troops were
reported battling the enemy.

RAF planes engaged in a con-

ceited "softening up' campaign
against Japanesemilitary targets
in Burma were rrpoited striking
in widespread attacks, blasting
enemy rail and water communica
tions.

Meanwhile, the Japanesegov-

ernment Invoked the prestige of
Emperor Illrohlto in un attempt
to step up Japan's lagging war
production and offset tho gigan-
tic output of American supplies
a--, disclosed by PresidentRoose-
velt.
A Tokyo broadcastsaid Thsml-ktfd- o

planned to send imperial
aides-de-cam-p to scrutinize the na-

tion's war foundries, and Premier
Gen. Hidcki Tojo called on the
workers to "set his imperial maj-
esty's find at rest ... by exert-
ing every effort."

In the Southwest Pacific, Allied
headquartersdeclared that Aus-
tralian fliers, hammeringaway at
a big Japanesoarmada reported
massing In New Britain waters,
scored a direct torpedo-hi-t amid-
ships on a Japanesewarship off
Gasmata.

"The ship was not vlslblo at day-
break and is believed to have sunk
during the night," a communique
said.

Tire Inspection
Dates Changed

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 UP)
The Office of Price Administration
modified today-- Its jverlodlo ttre. 1b- -
spectfon program - by postponing
the January 31 deadline for the
first Inspection, and providing for
less frequent examinations.

The action was taken, OPA said,
to minimize public Inconvenience
and to smooth out occasional work
peaks for the Inspectors.

A stagger system was put Into
effect so that there will be three
different deadlines for the first

Under the revised program, all
holders of basic gasoline ration A
coupons will have until the end of
March for their first tire Inspec-
tion, and subsequent inspections
will be once in each six months. In-

stead of the former requirementat
once cveiy four months.

Motorists with B or C supple-
mentarybooks or bulk coupons for
fleets will be required to get their
first Inspections by the end of Feb-
ruary After that, inspections for
B bookholders will be once In every
four months, and for C bookhold-
ers and bulk coupon holders once
every three months. Formerly the
schedule called for examinationsof
cars with B and C rations once in
two months.

Banks Have Annual
Meetings Today

Annual meetings ot stockholders
and directorsof Big Spring's two
banking Institutions were sched-
uled for Tuesday afternoon.

Both the First National and
State National had settheir regu
lar yearly sessions for 4 p. m. Di-

rectorsand officers for both banks
were to be named to servefor IMS.
There was no Indication whether
there would be a changein the of-

ficer listings.

as u mere lormamy.
It was Texas' first wartime leg-

islature In a quarter of a cen-
tury.

Emphasizing this were the uni-

forms of several members ofhouse
and senate,who had obtainedshort
leaves from army or navy assign-

ments, or who were stationednear
Austin, to attend the opening.

Seated at their desks in the
IioliinveTe "EnsIgTfMiirvIn" Simp-

son of Fort Worth, now in tho
merchantmarine; Sgt. Ottls Lock
of Zatalla; VU Gene McNam-ar- a

of Waco; Corp. Choice Moore
of Bonham; Pvt. Luman Parten
of Marlln.
In the senate weie Lt. Vernon

Lemens of Waxahachle and Lt
Rogers Kelley of Edlnburg.

Governor Coke Stevenson at-

tended the opening. In the house,
and was seatedto the right of the
speaker's stand. With him was
Mrs. M. P. Daniel, Sr.. of Liberty,
mother of Price Daniel.

SenatorLemens was mentioned
prominently as the senate's
choice for presidentpro tern who
will prehldo until Uio inaugura-
tion uf I.leut.-Gov.-Klc-ct John Lee
Smith January 0.
Oiganization cannot be complet-

ed until late next week when
presiding officers of cither branch
mime committee peisonnel.

The piogiam scheduled Gover-
nor Coke R. Stevenson's address
tomorrow or Thursday and mem-
bers were eager to learn Its con-
tents.

The governor promised that It
would be brief and to the pofnt.
He Is expected to touch on several
phases of state governmental op-

eration which should be altered to
meet wartime conditions.

Many Miners Still
RefusingTo Work

WILKES-BARR- Pa.. Jan. 12.
OT) Another 1,600 miners joined a
back-to-wo- movement In the
strike-boun-d Pennsylvania anthra-
cite fields today but an estimated
17,500 still stayed away from their
jobs, disregarding new pleas from
the industry's governing body and
the war labor board.

Local 1376 of the United Mine
workers voted to reopen two

of the Lehigh Valley Coal
company at Hazleton, Pa., after
5,000 had returned to work In oth-
er collieries yesterday. Both
groups agreed to peaceful negotia-
tion or their protests against a 50--

cent a month increase In union
dues and their demands for a $2
a day wage bonus.

With the unauthorized walkout
In its 14th day and hard coal sup-
plies dwindled throughout the
northeast, strikers studied a sec
ond back-to-wor- k plea from tho 4

governing- committee.- tf twelver'
made up of six leadersand six

Tax CollectionsAre
Up By 77 Percent

WASHINGTON. Jan. 12. lP)-T- he
internal revenue bureau re-

ported today that tax collections
rose 77 pet cent In the 1942 fiscal
year, soaring to $13,047,868,518,
the highest on record.

Tho 1942 fiscal revenues, the
bureaureported,were $5,677,760,140
greater than in 1941, and exceeded
the combined collections of the
previpus two years.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. UP)
Under cover of the long Arctic
nights the Japanese Invaders of
Kiska island in the Aleutians ap-
pear to have been receiving sup-
plies and reinforcements.

Military authorities who declined
to be quoted by name expressed
the opinion today, however, that on
the basis of available information
the enemy's hold on their bleak
outpost off Alaska probably la lit-

tle If 'any mors securethan It was
last fall when army, air attacks
eased off because of the fog and
darknessthat set In with winter.

One of the most recent Indica-
tions that the Japanesehave not
been Idle came when two lightning

i .
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Judge-- Wlley Rulledgo
"of Iowa (aboo),

nn associated Justlco of the.
U. S. court of appealsfor the
District of Columbia, was
President Roosevelt's choice
for the supreme court vacancy.

Anti-Fasci-st

Editor Slain
NEW YORK. Jan. 12 (.!)

Police said today they believed
they had found the auto by which
the killer of Carlo Treses,68. anti-
fascist editor nnd former leader
of the iuduslriul wotkeis of the
woild (1. W. W) escaped lost
night aftci shooting Tresca to
death as he strolled In the dim-o-

fit lower Fifth avenue.
They also said they had learned

from Guiseppo Callabl, a friend
who was accompanying Tresca
when he was shot that the two
had planned to meet last night
with four other men in the offices
of the ' Italian semi-monthl-y "II
Martello," of which Tresca was
editor, to discuss the anti-fasci- st

Mazzinl society.
When the four others fulled to

appear,Callabl told police ho
and Tresca started from the
newspaper office to restaurant
At tho corner of Fifth avenue
and 15th street, he said, a man
pacing tho sidewalk suddenly op-

ened tiro behind them and fled
In a small dark sedanas Tresca
crumpled.
An auto answeringthe descrip-

tion wni found a few blocks awuy,
police said Thev stated it wafl
registered undei n fulse address
and that they were seeking the
driver A loaded revolver found
behind ash cans near the scene of
Tresca s slaying led them to be-

Hove that Til assassinshad been
planted at both ends of the block
In which the newspaper office, Is
located

County Honor Roll
Is Being Painted

Tmr-o- ft postponed ' painting
thc Roll of Honor on the county
courthouse lawn-- (jot underway
Monday, County Judge James T
Brooks said Tuesday.

The roll is to cany the names of
all Howard county men now serv-
ing in the armed forces with spec-
ial designation to be made, for
those killed In action. The roll
Will list the names alphabetically
without leuuid to lank

- Difficulty in securing a painter
held up the painting of the names
tor several weeks and when a
pointer was obtained badweather
prevented the names from being
inscribed The boardwas erected

' before Christmas

JapsMoving More Men,
SuppliesTo Kiska Island

float-typ- e Zero planes on Dec. SO.
Only one of the Zeros was destroy-
ed. That was the first evidence In
many weeks that the Jap. had
float planes at Kiska and occasion-
ed considerable surprise that they
had been able to move In such re-
inforcements.

The Japanesemoved Into Attu,
Agattu and Kiska Islands, the
westernmostAleutians, last June
simultaneously with their attack
on Midway Island.

Military and naval men, discuss-
ing the generalAleutians situation,
said the long northern nights-leav- ing

only about thres hours of
daylight around noom greatly
limited American reconnaissance

fighters escorting medium bomb-- and bombing 'operations and gave
crs on a raid over Kiska harbor the Japs excellent cover fqr rein-we-re

shpt down by four Japanese forcing movements.

Q

I MoreTowns
i

Recaptured
In Caucasus

fc

Famed Cavalry Units
Lead In Penetration .

Of Kuban Region
By HENRY G. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Jan. 12 (AP)
Led by Cossacks slashing
their way triumphantly back
into their homeland, the Red
army hasrolled tho Germans '

back into the Kuban river
region of the western Cau-
casus between the mountains
and tho Don. tho Russians
announced today.

Red Star declared that the Ku-
ban region was penetrated after
the Caucasian provinces ot North
Osellaand Kabardlnc Bakaris;had 1

been freed from the German In
the continuing Russian winter
drive.

A communique announcedthat
the Red army's cavalry had driv
en IS miles Into the enemy'sposi-
tions In fierce night flghtlnr
which followed the capture of
six more key towns on the Cau-
casian front
The fourth guardsCossack corps .
the Kuban flghUng men who fell

back from their towns and villages
last summer before the wslght of
the nazl offensive thus we're rid-
ing In ths vanguard of tha Rus-
sian forces sweeping back across
the steppes.

For the black-cape-d, high-hatte- d

horsemen of the steppes, and foe
their townspeople, lt was one of tha
most dramatic homecomings of tha
war.

And as the Russiansrolled back
over Georglevsk, Mineralnye Vodl,
Yatlgorsk, Budennovsk, Karamlk

fund Kislovodsk to broaden "thetr
Caucasus front, other forces drove
20 more miles down the rail Una
past Zlmovklnl to Kuberls, south-
east of Rostov, narrowing tha
semi-circl- e around that endanger-
ed nazl stronghold.

Russianmountain troops, along
with the Cossacks, were given
credit for an important part la
the gains deep In the Caucasus.

Battlefront dispatchessaid they
had planted the Red flag oa the
summit of 4he Blashuk aad
Beshtau mountains overlooking
Pyatigorsk.
The mountain slopes, river val-

leys and rail lines were reported
strewn with the nazl dead whsre
the Russians .had overwhelmed
line after line of defenses.

These dispatchessaid Georglevsk
and Mineralnye Vodl, cores of tho
German defense, fell in particular-
ly hard fighting. There Germans
launched several counterattacksIn
an attempt to regain Georglevsk,
but finally fell back with the Rus
sians pressing hard upon them.

Mineralnye Vodl, just northwest
of Georglevsk, fell after a three
hour battle in which a strong col-ii-

nf German motorized lnfart--
try was defeated, the Russians
said.

And from there the Red army
was reported pushing on up tha
rail line toward Rostov, and across
the steppes toward Aleksandrov-sko-e,

30 miles farther north.

foer&'CoxOf'
Knott Dies

Funeral for Joe C. Cox. 60, long
time resident of the Knott com-
munity, will be held Wednesday
at 3 p. m. at the Natley chapel.

Mr. Cox succumbed Saturday,
ending a two year period of ill-

ness. Born In Comanche, he mov--
ed to Knott 37 years ago and had

I resided thereas a farmer since.
Survivors include his widow, who

Is In California and unable to at-

tend; three sons. Dee Cox and
Vernon Cox. both of California
and unable to be here,and Joe C.
Cox., Phoenix, Arte.; three daugh-
ters. Mrs. W. B. Harrison. Shrsve-por-t,

La.. Mrs. R. V. Cobb, Knott,
and Mrs! Jo Nell Franklin, Phoe-
nix. Ariz. He also leaves five
brothers, Robert. Hill, Will and
Jeff of Comanche and Burrell of
Odessa: one sister. Mrs. Rennie
Davis, El Paso, and six grandchil-
dren.

Rites will be In charge ot the
Rev. Pettus. Knott, with the Rev.
P. D. O'Brien. Big Spring, assist-
ing. Pallbearers will be 8., C
Gist. Sam Johnson, Ben Sample.
Charles Bayes, Tom Castle. Floyd
Shortes, Earl Castle and Herschel
Smith. All friends will be consid-
ered honorary pallbearers.

WORKKRS INTO U. 6,
MEXICO CITY. Jan. 12 CD-n- A.

special train with 363 Mexican
workers left yesterday for tkt
United States border at EU Pas.
Tex. Front there the workers wMt
proceed toward tha Imperial Val-
ley, when they wlU help wJU tto
harvest.
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Steer

FridayGame

MatchedWith

Westbrook
No game is scheduled until Fri-

day evening when Westbrook

comes hero for a return game

with the Steers, but that doesn't
tnean an easy time for the Steers.

Monday they caught about aa
vigorous & dose of practice as they
have had all season. The first
stringers played r hour and 40

minutes straight against three
teams before polishing off With
anotherhour or so of goal tossing.

"I don't want to make them go
stale," said Coach John Dlbrell,
but I do want to bring them to
edge. Then we'll hold It there."

There were signs that the team
Is Just now . hitting its stride.
AgainstWestbrook the Steerslook-

ed about as good aa they have all
season in winning 41-1- 4. It must
bff'adniltted that Westbrook,hn't
asstrong as It has been In former
years, but then the Steer first
stringers only got to play halt of
the game.

Dlbrell put them- - in at the start
and with John XJlrey and Peppy
Blount hot as a ccuple ot snakes
in the stove, th Steers ran up a
19--1 advantageat the end ot the
period. In went the second team.,
to play on even terms with the
liost squad. Blount, Ulrey, Cagle,
Bostlck and Stevenson went back

lng the third and boosted.
the count further and the second
stringers finished out' the fourth.
One thing that helped the Steers,
however, was that Lowry, star
guard, was home busy with the
livestock until the final quarter.
He did manage aeven points in
that canto. Left in for a full
game here Friday, he may whit--

h lie down the margin.
'" Plbrell admitted that his boys

were ready last Friday, 'about aa
' isady as they have been all sea--1

son,' '
Monday afternoon divided

his squad into four teams. Then
without benefit of intermission,he

, started playing his first stringers
In triple round-robi- n, with an
extra game thrown In for good
measure, against th field. Attar
10 games, let but seven ot
his top men go to the showers.
After a, long session of perfecting
their goal-eye-s, the lads were still

, rsady for more. But Dlbrell called
--r

.

rfday;

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Jan. 12. UP)

George Corcoran, the Greensboro,
If, C golf pro, suggests that
nolf clubs should be classified as
health clubs rather than as amuse-
ment centersnow that easterners
aren't allowed- - to use gas for
amusement.. . . Oeorge figures
thatmost goiters are hunting exer-
cise and relaxationrather than en-

tertainment . . . Come to think
of It, we've frequenUy heard
"health" mentioned at the 19th
hole accompanied by a bending
motion of the elbow that must
provide a certain amount of exer-
cise. . . . Gas rationing, too, is a
reasonwhy 88 fewer teams enter-
ed the Iowa state high school boys'
basketball tournament this year,
cutting the total to only 835. . . .

HpOrtlf Wdltnr nny Mnnli
the Pontlac (Mich.) Daily Press
claims the record for picking the
Bowl football games correctly. He
not only called Georgia, Texas,
Alabama, Tennessee, second air
force and the eastern all stars
win but even picked Texas college
over Tuskegee.
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Basketeers Put
Vigorous RehearsalSessions

Sports
Roundup

coastguard academy Doxing teams
clashed the other night, the
coaches picked Eddie La Fond,
Whose Catholic U. team meets
both later in the season, as the
referee. . . . They figured It was
a smart move because (a) Eddie la
&t good referee, who also works In
pro,fights, and (b) he wouldn't be
nble to do much scouting because
lie couldn't take notes while work- -

POSTMAN'S PARAGRAPH
Whitney Budrunas of Wauke--

gan, 111., former Marquette U.
coach In Lithuania In 1938-3- 9,

basketball player ,and player-pass- es

along a few observations
about basketball 'as an Interna-
tional came. . . . After the Berlin
Olympics, he says, the sport spread
like wildfire In the Baltic stater
rind that Europeanswere greatly
impressed by American ways o
coachingand the sportsmanshipi

American players. . . . Td like V
see someone champion the posi-
tion of sports In the coming re-

organization of Europe after thlr
war," Whitney writes.
ball, with Amerlean-bor- n boys

J teaching their - fathers' native
'' countries would do wonders
j" spreadingour conception of sports--t

enanshlp."
i
r SERVICEBEIT.

The "Tank Busters'of th 628th
tank destrover outfit, winners of
th Camp WrJngston.La. boxing

ly) tournament l"t year, are warm--

) ing up for the Golden Glover
elimination at Camp Bowie, Tex.

I Ooulette, the port of Tunis,
bam 1m 1 4 atlik s4ammh IhUaii Thama
WRI Willi WftlW IBRCH WVUI
th1 ruins of ancient CarthagoI

tbre miles away. 1

ft
FazeTwo

or

NEW YORK, Jan. 12 UP) Al- -. early 1900s.
though baseball's hall ot fame at
Coopratown has enshrined 23 ot
the games mortals, It still lacks a
third baseman. This has caused
various personsconcern from time
to time, but it finally has fired at
least one man to action.

Bob Stedler, veteran sports
editor ot the Buffalo (N. Y.) Eve-
ning News, opened a formal cam
paign this week to bring aboutthe
election of his fellow townsman,
JamesJ. (Jimmy) Collins, famous
third baseman of the 1890 and

Members of the West Ward
school football team
were honored Monday evening at
7:30 p. m. with a banquet at the
Settles hotel.

John Dlbrell, high school coach

and director ot athletics, was the
principal speaker and lauded the
youngstersfor their courage In
fighting consistently throughto
the In them he
saw great material for future
Steer teams, he said.

Suptr Wr Ct T ankenshlpr who
presided as toastmaster,had praise
for the lads, expressing hope that
they wquld match their athletic
abilities with scholarship. Lois
Garden, who with Mrs. Roy An-

derson sponsored the team and ar-
ranged for the banquet,said that
the scholasticside was not being
forgot

Entertainment for the evening
was furnished by a group from
the Big Spring BombardierSchool
under dlrecUon of Pvt Phillip
Tcker. Songs and dances featur-
ed the program.

Bobble Lee Wright, who coach
ed the winning team, was proud ot
his boys and Introduced Belton
Brunson, Billy Bob Plersdn, Har-
old Cain, Blllle Charles Jones,
Don Carter, Elmer Clinton, Lewis
Gilbert Melvln Byers, Delmer
Turner, Arllss Davis, Charles
Wright, J. D. Matlock, who threw
the winning passes in the cham-
pionship game, and Vance Sims,
who caught them. Others attend-
ing were Dudle Byers, the team
waterboy, Joe Pickle, and EloLse
Haley. West Ward P.-- T. A. made
the banquetpossible.

Gill, Are
Of

AUSTIN, Jan. 12 UP) Center
Audrey Gill and Guard Harold
Fischer will the Uni
versity of Texas1" " TB43 football
aquadL

an Austin youth, were chosen by
vote of the squad yesterday after
twenty-seve- n members of the 1942

club were awarded varsity letters
by Head Coach D. X. Bible.

J.1M&.J&.
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

12, 1043

CampaignIs OpenedTo
Put Jimmy Collins In
The Hall Of Fame

FootballLadsT

Of WestWard
Are Honored

championship

championship.

Fischer
Named Captains
Longhorn Squad

s

Tuesday, January

In the opinion at Stedler, who
has been writing sports for four
decades, the comparative young
iters who are now writing baseball
and whose votes select the stars
for places In the hall ot fame,
should have someone call their at
tention to the merits of a stand
out whom they never saw.

There being no logical objection
to this, he has circularized all
members of the Baseball Writers
Association of America In recent
days to point out Collins. The
spotlight showed many qualifies'
tlons.

Collins played 19 years In the
bit. leagues with the Boston
Braves and Red Sox and the Phila
delphia Athletics and In Stedler'a
Judgment revolutionized the art ot
guarding the "hot corner. While
with the Boston Nations he was
the first third basemanto atop the
deadly bunting game of the Balti
more Orioles, led by MeOraw,
Keeler and Jennings.

After ending his baseballcareer
at Providence in the Eastern
league in 1911 Collins settled down
1n Buffalo and now is employed
by the city's park commission.

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

30.
Texas Tech S3, Hardin-Simmon- s

West Texas State 60, New Mex
ico 45.

Texaa Chrlatlan2T. Rice ,23..

Oil Output For The
PastWeek Is Lower

TULSA, Okla., Jan. 12. UP)
Dally crude oil production In the
United States decreased 37,025
barrels to 3,832,830 for the week
ended January 9, the Oil and Gas
Journay said today.

Eastern fields Increased 5,800 to
93.000; Illinois 8.000 to 255,000; and
Louisiana 23,650 to 339,800.

California production decreased
3,700 to 771,250; Kansas, 22,950 to
265,400; Michigan 2,600 to 56,700;
Oklahoma, 4,200 to 349,800; Texas
47,550 to 1.328,800; East Texas 23,-0-

to 327,600, and the Rocky
Mountain States1,675 to 115,830.

For Committee Post

.

Jan. 12. UP)

Will Rogers Jr.,
son the noted hum-

orist, has been recommended by
democrats ofthe California con
gressional rirltgatlnn for a vacancy
on the house foreign affairs com
mittee.

Rogers was also recommended
for his second choice, the commit-
tee on Indian affairs. Lea said.

TRAFFIC DEATHS DECREASE
CHEYENNE. Wyo. (UP) The

lowest traffic death toir In "Wyee
mlng in 14 years Is creditedby The
statehighway patrol Jo restriction

Gill, of Sweetwater, and Flscher,fon sales of new cars, tires and gas

,

of

oline. Capt. William R. Bradley of
the patrol said the Official death
toll from traffic accidentsfor 1942
was 66, compared with 129 in 1941.
In 1928 only CO persons were killed.

RICHand:

trU iColleffe Loops Florida Racingnrougn 5 PlanCanceUed

Young Rogers Picked

WASHINGTON,
Representative

Track Meets
DueTo Go On
As In Past

NEW YORK, Jan. 12 UP) The
way Dan Ferris looks at It there'll
have to ba ft major upheavalIn the
manpower situation to keep the
coming indoor track, season from
being successful. '

Dan is the little, round ex--
athlete whose official title is sec
retary-treasur- of the Amateur
Athletic Union but who also serVes
as a one-m-an office of InformaUon
on all sports coming under U.

Jurisdiction.
You csjrt expect to have them

all In one meet" ha explains, "but
the colleges, the clubs and service
men eajvonak up some fine fields.
The boys In service don't always
know where they'll be or when
they can get leave, but they want
to compete 'wheir they can.

"For Instance, Don Boydston,
the old Oklahoma high Jumper,
called me from Quanttco, Va, the
other day. He's In the marines
there. He had read about th
metropolitan championships and
wanted to know if he was eligible.
He was quite disappointedwh'en J
said he wasn't because ha wanted
to compete once before going on
active duty. I pointed out that th
Mlllrose A. A. meet open th
major indoor season Feb. 6 but he
saldby- that time-h-e- mlghb-be4i-t

the Solomons."

Hearing Continues
On New Oil Order

AUSTIN, Jan. 12 UP) A continu-
ation of an Injunction hearing in-

volving the East Texas water-o-il

ratio order of the railroad com-
mission wa scheduled In district
court here today.

Judge J. D. Moor denied the
tatVa reauail fara. flve-da-v DOSt- -

ponement yesterday. State's at-

torneys had sought the delay on
grounds more time was needed to
assemble data, on marginal wells
Involved In the litigation which
was brought by the Konaws. Op-

erating company and others.
The plaintiffs contended en-

forcement of the order would re-

strict production of their wells by
at least 75 per cent

Chicago Stadium
Draws Top Crowds

CHICAGO, Jan. 12 UP) Despite
gasoline rationing, attendance reo--

ords have been set at the cmeago
stadium, where doubleheader bas-
ketball games. National hocky
league matches and an ice show
have attracted 835,000 customers
since Dec 20.

It's the createst attendanceover
a comparable length of time that
the stadium has had since being
built-i- n 1929, officials said. ,

Ft. Worth FansAre
Ready For Baseball

FORT WORTH, Jan. 12 UP)

The fans, at least, want baseball
this yean concludes ManagerRog-
ers Hornsby of the Fort Worth
Cats.

Starting his box seat sales cam-
paign for next teason, called
on 15 prospectsand sold 15 boxes.
That's almost a fourth of the to
tal sold In last season's three--
months drive

TX(
In attendancein 1942.

Men of the Marine Carps are
called "leathernecks" after a
leather lined collar which was
formerly part of their uniform.
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By Tho Associated Press
Championship basketball play

opens this week in the Texasand
Lone Star conferences.

The Lone Star starts first with
StephenF. meeting South-
west Te,xea State at San
Wednesday and Thursday
Other members of the circuit will
not swing into action until next
week.

The Texas conference blasts off
the lid Thursday night with Mc--

Murry playing Abilene Christian
college. This loop also will wait
until next week for the other
teams to start the race.

The Lone Star campaign looks
Ilk ft horse race but Texas Wes-leya- n

Is a heavy favorite to repeat
with the championshipIn the Tex
as circuit.

TECH BEATS HSU

A.

AND CUT.

UKE

"V
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Austin
Marcos
nights.

LUBBOCK. Jan. 12 UP) Texas
Tech's Red Raiders swamped

Hardln-SImmo- eager here last
night by a score of 63 to 30. At
halt tlme-.t-h Raiders led 27 to 14.

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 12. UP) A
plan to run Miami's two horse race
tracks on a, cooperative basts fell
through When officials of Hlalwah
and Tropical Parks rrowned on the
proposal.

Th idia. advancedyesterdayby
Allen T. Simmons of Akron, Ohio,
was to offer pursesvarying accord-
ing to the betting, volume, with
horsemen donating their services
in operatingthe plants.

Track officials pointed out that
Florida's horse racing season did
not collapse for lack of money, but
because of the ban on pleasure
driving. Therefore th proposal
offered no solution to th prob-
lem, they said.

BUFFS WIN
ALBUQUERqUE. N. M.. Jan. 12

UP) Piling up a commanding lead
In the first half, the Buffaloes of
West Texas State took the opener
of a two-gam- e Border conference
basketball scries last night defeat-
ing the New Mexico Lobos 60 to 45.

Despite the advent of tank war-
fare on the desert, camel borne
troops are still used for some
forms,of fighting.
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1, bulbs and clean
. . . dust and dirt waste more
light thanyou think.

2a dark or
get more

Schedules
Be Completed

Jan. 12 UP) Will
of 'he Ameri-

can league, said today he planned'
to meetwith Ford Frlck,
of the National league, In New
York early next week to complete
work on the new IBIS baseball
schedules.

"Certain portions must be fitted
because ofcities having a team In
each league," he said. "The April

date andth Oct 3 clos-

ing time made It necessaryto work
up an almostnew draft. Th sched-
ules will be sent to th Individual
clubs for Insertion of night games
and doubleheaders before they are
released."

Boxing Follows

Wash., Jan. 12 UP
Nate Seattleboxing pro-
moter, has one son serving In
North Africa another In Alaska,
and

"I Just couldn't stand on the
sidelines any longer"

H'a working for th rmy now,
athletic and recrea-

tional

S.

W3

!&!&$&

Frogs Gose
Over

Jan. 12 It The
Texas Christian Frogs
got back into the Southwest con
ferenee running last night with ft
olose 27-2- 3 decision over the Rice
Owls.

Captain Floppy Blackmon put
the game on Ice when he cashid
a free shot when fouled by Bill
Henry, and seconds later dribbled
In for a crip. T. a U.'s starting
lineup playod the full game.

One degree of on the
earth's surface at the equator
measures69.18 miles.

Eyesarenow belog at 20gmore ia the home they
were a year ago basedon a survey of over 3,000
people in 914 families. Because that lots of
things which are fun for are work for There's
extra needto watch light and guardeyesight!
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Keep reflectors

Replace shades shades
turned yellow; light.

To

CHICAGO,
Harrldge, president

president

21'atart!ng

Man
SonsInto Army

SEATTLE.
Druxman,

purchasing
equipment

BLOMSHIELD.

Win

One Rice
HOUSTON.

University

longitude

V HAVE THE

o. 3.
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used least than
recent
this, remember

TOUGHEST

KAAKAHEVERTACKm
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Trapolln

Tax.
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your eyes.

strte It'll whistle temorrtwl" Many
a man now gets.a big. kick out of being' th6"

repair man aroundhome. But you'll spend
lesstime at it andsee if you
by having the right size bulb in your fixture.

W 1N HsK

Houston,

4r1Q'
10i25

"Yes

better avoid glare

"Thls plane's going to bea honey,sis" . .
and so is thatnew doll dress. But closework
llkethls meansgieater risk ofeyestrainr-Sgc-tb-at

the lamp they work by is close enough
and hasat least a 100-wa- tt bulb in if.

"iFyw -- VwsfSfrA

It's a gamenow for Mom . but how she
works at it. trying to makeeverything, includ-
ing Dad's socks, lastlonger! If she'donly
move the lamp back close to her elbow,
she'dfind mending less tiring, and less strain
for her eyes.

HOW TO GET MORE OUT OF LIGHT!
3 Arrange lamps and furniture so

eachlamp canservetwo or more
people if necessary.

4a When you buy a lamp bulb, buy
carefully; be sure it's the right
size to protecteyes.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C Manager

q
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New Officers Elected
Monday Afternoon At
W. S, C, S. Meetings

Groups To Sponsor
Chili Dinners To
Raise Circle Funds

Election and Installation of
general business meeting

and discussion of 1013 work were
afternoon programs of the First
Methodist Woman's Society of
Christian Service when the church
women met In new circles, with
newly appointedchairmen.

Circle Ono
Circle One met with Mrs. C E.

Shlve Monday afternoon at &

o'clock, electing new officers and
making plans for a year's work.

Officers who were Installed In-

clude Mrs. W. A. Miller, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. H. N. Robinson, secre-
tary and reporter; Mrs. J. C
Walts, Sr., treasurer; Mrs. Robert
Hill, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Charlie-- Morris, spiritual life lead-
er; Mrs. S. H. Newberg, local
chairman; Mrs. M. L. Musgrove,
world outlook chairman; Mrs. W.
B. Graddy, social chairman; Mrs.
Jake Bishop, chairmanof surprise.

4 Plans were discussed for a chill
dinner which will be sponsored
Saturday,January 16.

Those attending were Mrs. W.
t A. Miller, Mrs. Robert Hill. Mrs.

V7T. Oraddy, Irs. II. W. New-ber-

Mrs, Robnett, Mrs. H. C.
Smith, Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs.
M. A. Musgrove, Mrs. O. E. Flee-ma-n,

Mrs. I. Slusser, Mrs. B. E
WInterrowd, Mrs Homer A. Beggs,
Mrs Clyde Smith, Sr., Mrs. M. S.
Beale, Mrs C. R. Moad, Mrs. Shive,
Mrs H N Robinson and Mrs.
Jakle Bishop.

Circle Two
Circle Two met with Mrs. M A.

Cook Monday afternoon for
and Installation of offl- -

eerft-M- rS Cookwras-Electe- d cfialF"
man, Mrs O W. Chowns vice
chairman, Mrs. Arthur Woodall,
treasurer,Mrs. F. G. Powell .secre-
tary and reporter. Mrs. W. A. Las-we-ll

was elected connectlonal
treasurer, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, fi-

nance chairman and Mrs J. L.
Hudson, world outlook chairman.
Mrs. Arthur Davis, spiritual life
leader, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, we-
lfare leader, and Mrs. D. A. Wat-kin-s

and Mrs. Joe Faucett, tele--"
phone committee.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. G. W. Chowns.

Those attending were Mrs. P. A
Watklns, Mrs. McDonald, Mrs Pat
Harrison, Mrs. Laswell, Mrs
Woodall, Mrs Taylor, Mrs. Hud-
son, Mrs. F. G. Powell.

Circle Three
Flans for an all-da-y chill dinner

here Saturday were developed by
members of Circle No 3 of the
First Methodist Women's Society
for Christian Service. Location for
ihe sale, somewhere downtown,

, has not been selected.
The meeting was held Monday

afternoon in the home of Mrs. W.
A. Underwood, who was named
chairman of the circle. Mrs. Hardy
B. Matthews was selected as n.

Other officers chosen Included

IT PAYS YOU
TO BUY

WAR BONDS!
(1) They are the latest place in all the

world (or your savings.
(2) Theyare a written promise from the

United Statesof America to payyou
back every penny you put in.

(3) They pay you back $4 for every $3
you put in, at the end often years . . .
pay you intereit at the rate of 2 9.

(4) You may turn them in and get your
cash back at any time after 60 days.
The longer you hold them, the more
they're worth.

(5) They are never worth less than the
money you invested in them. They
can't go down in price. That's a
promise from the financially strong-
est institution tn the world- - The
United Statesof America

BUY WAR BONDS REGULARLY

This advertisement contributedin coop-
eration with the Drug, Cosmetic and
Allied Industries, by the makers of

DR. CALDWELL'S
Tha Smm Uiatlra contained la Sjnip-Papal-

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AN1T SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AH Makes"

118 Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stat Nat. Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Soring, Texas

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
attorneys-At-La-w

General nrf In All
Courts
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Mrs. Russell Manlon, study lead
er; Mrs. A. J. Cain, secretary and
reporter; Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Bible
study; Mrs,. E. C. Masters, con
nectlonal leader; Mrs. F. B. Wit- -

son; finance chairman;Mrs. Fan
nie Hodges, social service; Mrs. J.
B. Sloan, World Outlook; and Mrs.
T. G. Adams, local treasurer. Re
freshments were served to those
attending.

Circle Five
Circle Five met with Mrs. S. R.

Nobles, and Mrs. Garner McAdams
gave the devotional.

At the business meeting, Mrs.
Nobles was elected chairman, Mrs.
C. W Guthrie, vice chairman,Mrs
McAdams, secretary and treasur-
er, Mrs. Dave Duncan, local treas-
urer, Mrs. Harold Bottomley, study
leader, Mrs. C. R. McCIenny, social
service chairman.

Mrs Horrace Garrett was elect-
ed World Outlook chairman, and
those attending were Mrs. Guthrie,
Mrs. Nobles, Mrs. Dave Duncan,
Mrs Bottomley, Mrs. C. R. Mc-

CIenny, Mrs. Olle Cordlll, Mrs. C.
E. Talbot. Mrs. Ray Wilcox, and
Mrs. Garner McAdams.

Wiss Laneous

Notes
MART WHALET

Pay day is known by various
names, the day the ghost walks,
exchange day, or pay-o- ff day. But
by any other name it would be
Just as nice The only trouble Is

they Jus-t- don't
come often
enough.
But thegrandest satis-

faction, espeel
ally if you have
been brought
up to respect
your obliga-
tions, Is mak
ing the rounds
to pay off those
nagging little

dollar and a half bills that have
been your conscience.

Lump these little charge ac
counts all together and you don't
get a very big total. Probably
people in the big time money
would Just laugh at what they all
amount to. But to the weekly
wage earners, these little state-
ments that arrive in your mall
the first of every month or you
are conscious of owing assume the
proportions of the national debt

Every-p-ay day as"you wear off
a goodly portion of shoe leather
getting around to the cafe, the
drug store, the department store
or what have you, you make sol-

emn vows to adopt the
go plan. But along about Wednes
day of each week, you heave a
sigh that your credit Is still in the
black side of the ledger of various
store keepersand that they'll let
you sign a little ticket "till Mon-
day."

Come next pay day, practically
on the hour, you show up again
and dole out the money for your
little debts. Then with a light and
easy step you go back to work
again, free of debt and conscience
happy again. To owe no man is
a wonderful feeling.

Service Guild
Elects Officers

The Wesleyan Service Guild met
at the First Methodist Church
Monday evening at 7 30 o'clock

Mrs Anna Vostlne presided at
tho hn.lno.a mentlny nnrl Mrs Frl- -

mund Finck was elected president
Mrs Alice Rlggs Is vice president
and Jewell Johnson, secretary.
Mrs, Estes Williams is treasurer
and Mrs Anna Vastlne was elect-
ed secretary

Mrs. H. Clyde Smith Is to be
sponsor, and others attendingwere
TTTinfWfclanplrgrWoodrowff;

Robinson. "Mrs. Edmund "Finck,
Mrs. H. F. Jarxetk Mrs. W. L.
Meiers, ClemmTe Lee Grain.

Scouts Collect Hose
Along With Waste Fat

Along with the waste fat drive
held in Big Spring last Saturday,
girl scoutscollected nylon and lslk
hose, used by the government as
powder bags, and to clean guns.

Largest of the donations was
162 pairs, donated by Mrs. Frank
Wilson.

Depots establishedfor the col-

lection are still In service, and
anyone not contacted In the fat
drive last week, can call Mrs. B. J
McDaniel 1076, and a girl scout
will pick up the collected meat
drippings and wastefat.

-

CoSden,HomeCafe
Bowlers Win Three
Games Apiece

Cosden and Home Cafe won
three games straight from their
opponents In the Monday night
bowling league with West of Cos-

den firing high serieswith a score
of $38r West also had a 203 game
during the evening.

Cosden won over Grand Priie
and Home Cafe over Elmo Wasson.
Harry Lester's team won two and
lost one to the Douglass Hotelteam
and Park Inn won two and lost
one to the enlisted men.

Cosden high teamseries was 2394
and Lester's high game score was
842, High game for the evening
went to De Carlo of the enlisted
men with a score of 206. Lieut
AauUdo bad a scries of 030.

Club To
Sponsor
Art Show

The High Heel Slipper club Is

sponsoringan art exhibit present
ed by the Texas Fine Arts Associa-

tion, Ney Museum of Austin, Tex-

as, at the SettlesHotel Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday evenings.
Wednesday and Thursday --he ex
hibit will be shown from 8 o'clock
to 10.30 p. m., and on Friday at
4:30 p. m. to 7 p. m.

Included in the exhibit will be
the best23 palntlngs'of Texas art-

ists, with tha first prize winner,
"Mesqulte On Court House Lawn"
by Veronica Helfensteller of Fort
Worth.

Assisting the local club In exhibit
preparations are Chester Lump-kin- s,

Mrs. Robert E. Lee, B. J.
and Murph Thorp.

Tickets for the art show go on
sale today, selling for 35c
adults, and 15c tor students.

Included In the art display ts
second prize winner "Dos Tlerras"
by Gordon Addle of San Antonio,
"American Scene 1912" by AVnle
Claire Randall of San Anton)?,
which won honorable mention
In the Texas University mow
Ilulny Muinlnt"' by Fjaa

Webb of Dallas who also won hon-
orable menlfon.

Birthday Party
Is Given For

Cecilia M'Donald
Mr. and ilia, Cecil MuDuuaht

complimented their daughter,
Cecilia Mae McDonald, on her
fourth birthday anniversary with
her first birthday party in room
one of the Settles hotel.

Games were played and recorded
nursery rhymes were played.

Cake topped with "Happy Birth-
day" and Ice cream were refresh-
ments and the guest list included
Jlmmle Terry, Terry O'Neal Stan-
ley, Tommy Pickle, Susan Logan,
Donnle Logan, Benny Compton,
JacqullneSmith, Kenda McGlbbon,
Joyce Edwards, June and Jane
Lamar, Peggy and Janet Hogan
Diana Marie Watklns, Mary Lou
Staggs, Diane Denton, Marie Hall,
Sylvia Brigham, Sallle Cowper,
Marilyn Mull, Carol Rankin, Frank
D. Summers, Norman Sound, La
June and Betty Haines, Betty
Huneycutt, Bobby Bottomley, Joy
Loralne Terry, Lorln McDoweU
Jr., Ross Word, Darlene Agee.

Those assisting Mrs. McDonald
were Mi's. Nal Stanley, Mrs. Kelly,
Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Escol Comp-
ton, Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs D. A.
Watklns and Mrs. W. D. McDon-
ald.

Sub DebsTo Buy

StampsOr Bonds

At Club Meetings
The Sub Deb Club met with

Doris Jean Glenn Monday evening
and voted to buy either a bond or
war stamp at every meeting.

The rummagesale scheduled for
last Saturday was postponed for
Saturdayweek

The club will offer services at
the Red Cross sewing room, and
sponsors have made Investigation
as to work the members can par
ticipate In.

Mrs Don Seales resignation as
sponsor was accepted

The club song was sung and re--

hfreehmnt-wTC5rv- jd

Camilla Inktnan will be next
hqstesa and others present were
Louise Ann Bennett, Jerrie
Hodges, JeanetteMarchbanks, Bar-

bara McEwen, Joanne Rice, Dor-

othy Sue Rowe, Mlna Mae Taylor,
JonannaTerry, Gloria Strom, Ann
Talbot, arrjgnmrmnnrT:

Coffee Warrant
Deadline Changed

The deadline for delivery on war
rants executed by retailers and
wholesalers on or before Decem
ber S and December 12 has been
extended to January 25, the War
Price and Rationing Board an-

nounced Tuesday.
The extension of time will per-

mit suppliers to pick up warrants
that they returned to retailers and
wholesalers who do not roast cof-

fee and deliver the full amount of
the warrant If they have sufficient
coffee to do so. The first deadline
was announcedfor December 26.

If the retailers or wholesalers
failed to execute warrants prior to
the dates of December 6th and
12th they can now petition the lo-

cal board for permission to make
out warrants to build up their cof-

fee stock, the board further advis-

ed.
The boardalso notified that cof- -'

fee stampNo. 27, now void, should
be turned Into the local board or
wholesalers by all retailers pot la-

ter than January 13th.

Collings Presides
At StantonCourt
. District court was in session at
Stanton Monday with JudgeCecil
Collings In charge.

The suit of Jones versus Texas
Central Wool and Mohair company,
suit for debt was called for the
day. A petit Jury was Impaneled
hut attorneys waived the Jury in
favor of a hearing by the Judge.

The grand Jury is to (report Wed-
nesdayto tha court.

Ooctelu
The Big Spring

Tuesday, January 12, 1943

Streamlined Board With Wartime
Program Starts 1943 Work For

Texas Federated Women's Club
AUSTIN, Jan. 12 A streamlined recognizes the Importance of Its

board, gearing its efforts to a war-wor- k

program, Is announcedtoday
by Miss Ethel Foster, new presi-

dent of the Texas Federation of
Woman's clubs. The Texas Feder-
ation Board has been cut from Its
former unwcildy number of ap-
proximately 100 women to about 65,

thus following tho organization
plan adoptedtwo years ago by the
General Federation of Women's
clubs. Tho now board will meet
in Dallas January 27 to outline
full plans for its coming year's
work, already committed to the
war effort, with particular em-
phasis upon tho recruiting of
nurses

With the emphasisfor the first
l.thcadmlnlstratlon placed

upon war work, the
of Mrs. John J, Perry, Sweetwater,
as chairman of the war service
department Is considered next In
Importance upon the state board
Responsibility for the federation's
war service efforts will fall chief-
ly to the chairmen named to the
fourteen divisions of the war serv-
ice department

Another choice appointment to
be named nt tho January 27 board
meeting, extension secretary for
junior clubs, will bo mnde by the
executive committee. The appoint-
ment will represent tho final
"change-over-" in tho Texas Fed-
eration's organization plan as
adapted to that of the General
Federation. The extension secre-
tary must bo a Junior clubwoman,
belonging to a club paying per
capita dues. The Federation fully

Mrs. Lee Hanson
Directs Program
At Unit Meeting

St. Mary's Unit of the Episcopal
Church met at the parish house
Monday evening with Mrs Lee

Hanson presiding at tho business
meeting

Mrs Carl Blomshlcld gavo the
devotional and Mrs. P. H Kolm
was tn chaige of the program on
"Basis for Just and Durable
Peace " The program was follow-
ed with a round tablo.discussion.

Those attending wero Mrs. Han-
son, Mrs T. C. Thomas, Mrs. R J.
Snell, Mrs. F. A Blond, Mrs
Blomshlcld, Mrs. Ned Carpenter,
Mrs . Kolm, Mrs. Koberg, Mrs
Shine Philips, Mrs. V. Van Gieson,

It's A Fact That
The New Budget

Will Balance!
WASHINGTON, Jan 12. (.PI

Appaiently nobody notice, until
today, but the new hundred billion
dollar budgetwill balancij.

And some say it hasnt happened
before in jcais

Of course, Mr. Roosevelt Is the
first president who ever tackled
the budget balancing Job with the
benefit of ten years previous ex- -

perienco behind him
But even at that, it took three

Irev-n- nd the old "Odd

shift to make history's big
gest budget book of bucks come
out even so the pages would bal
ance on the scales

Almost always before, the book
containing tho new year's budget
turned out to have an odd number

ch inevitably-- threw
I llio , gnpltal'abudget-baiance-ra of, -- (

balance. r
What first upset the scales this i

year wns tho tact thnt tne main
section of the budget book cor
tains 881 pages Impossible to dl
vide evenly and balance. The 24--
paga lntrpductory section didn't
help any, because 881 and 24 add
up to 905, and no matter how care
fullv welched, that still leaves 452
pages on one side of the scales and
453 on tho other.

But at this point, tne balancers
foupd the resourceful Mr. Roose
velt had suddenlyshifted, reversed
his field and addedanother section
devoted strictly to "supporting
data" Whatever that Is, Its 83
pages saved the day.

For 905 and 83 make 988 which
pits 494 on each side of the scales
and balancesbeautifully.

And the whole process plalnh
proves there's nothing to theseru
mors about Washington being
slightly unbalancednowadays.

((It will be, If you keep this up.
Ed)

J. D, CaubleBurned
In Graham Mishap

Mrs Eugene Thomas has re-
turned from Grahamwhereshe has
been for the past iwo weeks with
her son, J. D Cauble, who was
seriously burned in an explosion a
the refinery at Graham.

Cauble will probably remain Ir
the hospital there for the next
three months, accordingto reports
received here but is considered
out of dangernow.

' Colombo, the capital of Ceyjon,
waa named for Christopher Co--
lumbui.

Daily Herald

'
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junior clubs, recognizing in them
training schools for the senior
clubs. It Is generally understood
that Junior clubwomen those
clubwomen under thirty years of
ago, belonging to clubs observing
this age rule In Its membership.

Another appointmentto made
at the Dallas meeting will that
of tho state parliamentarian, as
set forth In tho by-la-

Miss Foster, In announcing the
new board appointments, points
out a number of vacancies, which
she hopes to have filled before the
Dallas meeting? She also has
called attention to the fact that
even though the Federation's by-

laws stipulate meeting of the
new board within sixty days follow
ing the November convention, the
clubwomen have purposely set
their council meeting for late in
January so as to avoid holiday
travel, thereby cooperating with
ODT requests The district presi-
dents will be guests of Miss Foster
for post-boar- d dinner meeting
January 26 and she has tho
work session of the board'scoun-
cil meeting to bo accomplished
within a half day's time. Tho date
has been so chosen too for mid-
week travel The work sessions
for the board, tho flnnnco commit-
tee and-- tne executive committee
will be held at tho Dallas YMCA

Included In Miss Foster's ap-
pointments wero Mrs J C Cun-
ningham, second vice president of
Fort Stockton, Mrs J. F Godeke,
an appointad member from Lub-
bock, JamesH. Goodman of

of the legislation committee,
Mrs J. Montgomery tho ag-

riculture division, nnd resident of
Fort Stockton, Mrs C. P Gary of
Colorado City, Amerlcanlatlbn
and Mrs Roy Parks of Midland,
Aviation division.
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Review Given At

1930 Hyperion

Club Meeting
Review of "Driving Woman" by

Pickett Cheveller was
given for tho 1930 Hyperion club
by Mrs. Horaco Garrett when club
members met in the home of Mrs.
R. J. Snell

Mrs. J Robb presided and
talks wero given by Mrs. J H.
Hodgo of Midland and Mrs J. E.
IlOfian. Mrs. Hodge, district 6

presidentof federatedclubs talked
on the war alms of the federation

Mrs. Hogan dlsrusaed the drive
to recruit 19.000 studentnursesthis
jenr throughout the country.

Others attending were Mrs R
V. Mlddleton. Mrs Charles Frost,
Mrs Jack Woodall, Mm. II
Bennett. Mrs H Q. Kenton, Mrs
Morris Patterson, Mrs Ben L
LcFever, Mrs. D. P. Watt, Mrs,
Harry Hurt

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
the I O. O. F. Hall at 7 30
o'clock.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at
tho Settles Hotel at 8 o clock.

WEDNESDAY
MOTHER SINGERS will meet at

the First Methodist church at
2 o'clock for practice

MEMBERS OP THE CHILD
STUDY CLUB will work, at the
surgical dressing room, begin
nlng this afternoon at 2 30
o'clock.

MUSIC STUDY CLUn will meet
In room, four at the Settleshotel
at 3 30' o'clock

THURSDAY
ST THOMAS CATHOLIC Discus-

sion Club will meet with Mrs
Chnrles Vines, 306 Goliad at 2 30

o'clock
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet

at the W. O. W. Hall at 2 o'clock.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-- T A exe--

cutivo council will meet at tho
school nt 3 o'clock Regular
P-- A. meeting Is at 3 43

o'clock.
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at
the W O. W. Hall at 2 30 o'clock

A PREVIEW OF QUARTER Sun
day School lesion will be pre-
sented at tho First Baptist
church at 1 30 o'clnrk.

SATURDAY
DANCE AT THE V F W HOME

9th nnd Oollnd. 0 30 o'clock
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Plans Discussed
For "AH Church
Night," Wednesday

"Christ Dealing With Human
Needs" was the program topic
discussed Monday afternoon at
tho First Presbyterian church
when tho auxiliary met In semi-
monthly session.

Mrs O. L. Savage gave tho devo-tlon- nl

from Ruth, tho 10 through
the 24th chapter.

Mrs. S L. Baker talked on
"Brazil," and Mrs. James T
Brooks discussed "Trust "

Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, president,
presided at the business meeting
and a nominating commlttco was
appointed for the year.

Plans for tho "All Church Night'
to bo observed nt the church Wed
ncsdny evening were discussed
and two guests, Mrs. R 8 Kemp
and Mrs. T. M Sims, were Intro-
duced

Those attending were Mrs. T S
Currle, Mrs Julia Beacham, Mrs
James T. Brooks, Mrs. D A.
Coons, Mrs S L. Baker, Mrs R.
V. Mlddleton, Mrs R T Plner,
Mrs, Savage, Mrs. Stlpp, Mrs.
James Lamb, Mrs. A TC Porter.
Mrs Neal Hllllard, Mrs. J. C.
Lane, Mrs W. G. Wilson, Jr , Mrs
Q D. Lees, Mrs Potter, Mrs. E L.
McDowell, Mrs Pat Kenney, Mrs
Cecil Wasson and Mrs E C Boat-lc-r.

Mrs Savage was presentedwith
a farewell gift by the Presby-
terian Auxiliary by Mrs. Stlpp.

WOMEN WORKERS EXERCISE
BREMERTON. Wnsh (UP) --

After n hard day In war Industries
plants women war workers attend
physlrnl culture classes nt the I'SO
here because the production lino
leaves certain muscles unexercised

LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

BOWEL WORMS
Nobody la tor to neaps.And roundworms
can tiim real troubU Inalda you or rour
child. Witch for tha warning eigne: iy

atomach, nerVouanraa, Itchy now or
ii,J8.iKrn' Vcrmlfusa rliht nwayl

JAYNL S America'! leadingproprietary
worm medlclna i uacd by mllllona for ovar a
century. Acta senUy. ret drlrra out round-worm-

Demand JAYNETS VKIIMIFUGE.
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WINTER KING .
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Winter

Married Hero
Ily JusticeOf The
Pence, Waller Grico

Jnno and Anthony 8.
Wowrzynlak both of I1L,
were married at 5 30 o'clock Mon-dn- y

evening In tho office of Justice
of tho Walter Grlce. The
double ring ceremony was read.

t3
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FAMOUS WILLARD BATTERY

WILLARD'S OWN GUARANTEE backs
this popular battery! 45 heavy-dut- y

plates,100 amperehourcapacity.
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fyla&k Preview
''CommandosStrike at Dawn" it's a brown to beige season

Cdlumbla presents?an- exciting drama of
with Paul Muni, Anna Leo and Lillian GIsh.

&EBlLLLwC HHB.ti .;BaVmaaBaBaH IbbbbbbbHVHE'CL jBHKTIHP!mH BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfl
BBmBBmBBmBBmBbmBBBBIBS. mW BsfcSBy iiBjhyBBBBMBMSBBMBBBBBBBl BSbpWbSSSSSSSSSsI

IlllllllllllllllSBB HBHtt 'JUfkM sBIBBBHhBBBM IlK y"Mllllfl

MHBB H KLLalkaaBBH

Paul Muni IntroducesAnna Leeto bis daughter,Ann Carter.Anna
Lee Is leaving for England as shadowsof War appear.

! BKjlfl9HelS&l9yyMBlBHBflBBwr3SalL;
' ' """ ''mw'
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l bbbbbbRbbbbtibbMubanbbbPESJ vBBBBBBnti7SIHI'aBH!2 llHKjil

The peacein the Tillage Is brokenby the Nazis. Lillian Gish sees
her husband,Erville Enderson,arrestedbecause ofopposite views.

BVBBBBYBBBBBBHfafafafafafaV j9HHBBbLjBk flt0BBBVBBBBBBBflNBrr3BBBBPuiBE!H

The. villagers, headedby Muni, form an undergroundmovement.
A group of men will go to Englandto supplyvaluableInformation.

ltBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBj'fBBBlak JKaBMMBBBBBBBBBlHimBPi BBB8EinBBMBBF? AsHHHH
In England, Sir Cedrie nardwlcke listens to Muni's plan or attack
en the Nazis. A Commando raid is carried out,

PBBUi7B9bMIL'YBb. uffirV Xj flr!3fttmiiiH
1 walaMKE
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Led by Muni and Robert Coote, the Commando raid Is successful.
Women and childrenare taken to England,but they'll come back,

Vv i&ge& --

SereIs a convivial ntmosnhereon Stnco 18 ntPnrnmount nt nil
times. Music and dancingand free eatsall around. Here "Salute for
Three," a comedy with a trmnulurromance'set to music, is in the
processof evolving out of raw film and mingled talents in a canteen
set

Co-sta- MacDonald Carey and Betty Rhodes
are seatedat one of the many tables. Othersare
occupied by a lot of extras, themales in uniform.
Minna Gombeli is busy behind the snack bar dis-
pensing sandwiches, cake and doughnuts. Cliff
Edwards is running aroundas abus boy. Up on
the stage oppositethe cameraend of the set, a
beauteousall-gi- rl band dealsout tunesunderthe
leadershipof Dona Drake.

Suddenly the tumpcts blare and out from the
wings come the two halvesof tho eccentric dance
tcum of Lorraine and Rognan. They take a
provovative stance,then go into an adagiowith
side-splitti- variations which defy, all the laws
f n.sipltn A 41.. Im... lit. T n..ni. ..J Tj tm

t . . v Kiaviil( si liymu ivtku us uuiiami uuu vkR0,M nan catchesher by one ankle; swings her aloft,
staTtsacrossthe dance floor. She gets tangledup in the
chandelier. Blithely unawarehe leavesher dangling.

After that they start it all over again, but he drops her with a
dull thud and she goes skittering under a table on her southern ex--

The routine gets more and more strenuous. Rognan'sbrowSosure.
i with honestsweat A final wild whirl and they stop close

tQ the camera. It's obviously the finish. They arc only stifling their
gasps and holding their bright smiles until they hear that blessed
word, "Cut!" from Director Ralph Murphy.

But what happens? Murphy has been o lost In appreciationhe
?etshis calls mixed. His voice rings out, "Already nowv. . . action1"

startledexpressionson the facesof dancersLorraine andRognan
defy description.

After Murphy came back to earth, the set became a scramble.
Extras began moving around in an effort to stretch their legs, the
crew startedto move theequipmentaroundfor n new set-u- p. Lorraine
find Rognanreachedtheir dressingrooms and flopped down on their

.respective couches.
CathedlneCrafg, playing one of the hostessesat the canteen,sat

on a ,cnvaschair. Catherine is Robert Preston'swife and, since he
Jllied-th- e Armed Forces,she decided to resumeher career,which she
gaveup to becomea houwjf. It is strange,though,that sheshould
bo,wlng r career arnfn in tins pictore, since Prestonwas to star
lr. t Hrfore, he jobod the service.

By MargaretMcKay

with this heretofore practical
color going all-o- ut glamorouson
us and getting into the evening
and cocktail-tim- e fashions.Norma
Shearer, for instance, turnedup

retrova-Gcglna- ld

Gar
diner wedding
in a shortbeige
satin. Her
frock had a,
pegtop draped
skirt and a
hood - like ar-
rangement o f
beige tulle was
caught under
her chin with a
black velvet
KYur.

MargaretMcKay iace 0f dia-
monds' and topaz further carried
out the tawny tones.

Dinah Shore, the lovely song-
stress, now working in Warner
Bros. "Thank Your Lucky Stars,"
was dancing at the Players the
other evening in a brown satin
tocktoil dresr and even --went in
for the new opaque stockingsalso
In brown. These opaque stockings
are a new trend andcome in dark
colors to give an look to
a costume.

Ann Sheridan wears a copper
brown crepecocktail dresswith a
shawl headdressof scquin-stud-de- d

coppery lace and matching
gloves. She adds natural and red
gold floral earrings, eo the en-

semble to carry out the brown-gol-d

tones.
A stunning evening dress in

Anknabella! wardrobe combines
the striking colors of tobacco
brown and tangerine. It is a sort
of East Indian draped skirt of
brown crepe and the tangerine
surplice-cu-t bodice is in velveteen
with brief cap sleeves.

Mary Martin, currently visit-
ing in New York, took with her
a coffee colored tulle-skirte- d eve-

ning dress with a gold lame
bodice. Gold spangles

gleamed here and there in the
folds of the billowy skirt

"KEEP WARM DEPT.": For
those chill nights at home these
fuel-ration- days,Lynn Bari has
ahostesscoat in the new length
for lounging, reachingabouthalf-
way betweenknee and ankle. It's
In a fabric that looks like ed

challis, but actually is
one of the "new fangled" ma-
terials madefrom milk. It was a
white background printed with
small blue stars and red anchors.
Lynn says it is her favorite
"script studying" costume and
these rught3youwill find. her
curledup on her divan at home in
it, studying her next role in

"Hello, Frisco,
Hello."
BEST DRESSEDGIRL OF THE
WEEK: JoanLeslie, at the Holly-
wood Canteenin a suit of geranium-

-red wool jersey, had theserv-
icemen all eyes. The soft jacket
featured a cutaway front and the
collar andlapels were facedwith
black velveteen. The skirt fea-
tured a slight front drapery and
her accessoriesand pill box hat
were in black velveteen. A white
crepegilet had a pert bow tie as

specialnot of interest.
AROUND TOWN: Linda Dar-

nell, at a ChristmasBenefit in Los
Angeles' Shrine Auditorium, was
a "Snow White" version in a
white crepe dinner dress. Harem,
drapedat the bottom of the skirt.
Its top was a white net yoke ef-
fect with long, tight sleeves of
the' net. Where the crepe joined
the net, therewas a scroll-lik- e em-
broidery of white- beads. ... It
looks like a "White Christmas"
all the way around,for Ida Lupino
also chose white to wear to the
Mocambo the other night She
combined white and ice blue in a
Blllf jnr-n- y Hinn.r r... To
square neckline was embroidered
in ice blue bugle beads in a floral
mbotif as was the tie belt
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CareerGirl specialtyis this suit

worn by Evelyn Keyes, currently
In Columbia's "The Desperadoes.'
The gold colored corduroy jacket,
trimmed with brown, matchesthe
brown corduroyskirt.
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Alter catchingthe rushesof "CommandosStrike at Dawn.."
ColumbiahasJbeen trying to coaxpert little Elizabeth Fraser
to come to the coastandcontinueherscreencareer.

(letrieutl off Pnevieiul
By CinemaLane

The Americanfilm workersof Hollywood, aswell as the Amer-
ican critics, have gone almost wildly enthusiastic abouta picture
made in England.

This Is the Noel Coward production of "IN WHICn WE
SERVE," which tells scstoryof the English Navy and theEnglish

" Nation.
Because of a dispute over the censorshipof certain dialogue

In the picture, It has received nation-wid- e publicity prior to ita
general releasethroughout the country.

When the photoplayreachedtheseshores,there was consider-
able profanity in the Noel. Coward script The American Hays
Offlco retainedsome of it on the ground that it was natural and
inoffensive. But one word a seven-lett- er word spoken by a British
sailor in question of the legitimacy of the birth of Nazi fliers
strafing a shipload of wounded men was deleted.

The British production company protested so loudly that the-prote-

even reached theHouse of Parliament
The deletion of the objectionableword, however, helpedrather

than harmed"IN WHICH WE SERVE," if only because the re-

sultant protest brought this fine photoplay to the attention of the
public

The story centerson a British destroyer,andon the commander
and his men. It beginswith the building of the ship, follows her
gallant performancesin combat,until she is at last bombed and
capsized.

The commander and some of his men, strafed unmercifully by
the Nazi fliers, cling to a life raft fighting againstdeath in a long
ordeal. As they cling there,each manthinks of his home, andthen
the story turns to England and depicts the personal lives of the
men, and the lives of their wivesandchildrenandsweethearts.

These dpnuencesare the most affectinein the photoplay. They
are done with characteristicBritish reserve; there is no maudlin
display of emotion. Yet they touch the heart ana many a Mouy--

atwood reviewer was weeninsr. for examrle. thescene liTWitch
the destroyer's petty officer, writing a loving letter to his wife,
learns that she has been killed in one of the dreadfulbombings of
London.

Noel Coward himself Is starred In the role of thedestroyercom-
mander. All the portrayals are excellent but destinedfor especial
nnmilaritv with Americanaudiencesare Walter Hardy, who clays
the petty officer, andJohnMills, castasan ordinary seaman,whose.
personality reminasjnany ot w y.res anct jamesutiniy.

. .OnJIcJlywflocUcmQafeiOMfiiyeia. jtrfixcaUHiBJUN which
SERVE" the greatest film made since the Second World
began.

WE- -
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Maybe some film fans don't know it, but almost all film fans
have met the PowersGirls.

They are the Americanbeautieswho serve as models for John
Robert Powers, the famousartist andphotographer,andthey dec-

orate the newspaperadvertisements,the magazinecovers, and the
billboards.

Some of the most beautiful of all of them appear In the film
called "THE POWERS GIRLS," which Columbia has just released.
The picture tells a story of how a girl wins fame as a model, and
some of the real-lif- e PowersGirls appearon parade in a musical
numberwhich is the production'shighlight

ANNE SHIRLEY has theleadingfeminine role in the picture,
and some of those who rememberher demureand mousey por-
trayals of the pastwill be surprisedto see how charmingly curve-so-

and how glamorouslylovely she canbe when she tries.
GEORGE MURPHY is the malelead, CAROLE LANDIS haa

another of the important feminine assignments. ALAN MOW-
BRAY plays the part of Powershimself. BENNY GOODMAN'S
band provides the orchestramusic, and DENNIS DAY does the
singing. Swing fans will be especially.interestedin the song num-
bers, Including "Three Dreams,""Out of This World and "Tha
Lady Who Didn't Believe in Love."

Honeymoon life in Greenwich Village Is the subjectmatter of
A NIGHT TO REMEMBER," starring BRIAN AHERNE and

LORETTA YOUNG.
Most honeymoons are not so exciting as this one Is, however,

for Aherne and Miss Young have theirs in an apartment which
promptly becomes the sceneof a murder.

The bridegroomis a novelist who specializes in murder stories,
and he promptly sets out to solve this real-lif- e case. He does so
finally and surprisingly by sending the supposed dead man a
letter.

"A NIGHT TO REMEMBER" is comedy-melodram- a, and It ia
much lqss serious thana murder story might be expected to be. It
is, indeed, mainly whimsical, and this Is of advantageto the co-
ttars, for both are adep at this type of entertainment

Michael Shayne'sfUm followers haveanother "must see"pic-
ture to add to their list in "TIME TO KILL." latestof the 20th
Century-Fo-x detective series. LLOYD NOLAN is Shayneagain,
of course,and this timehe hashalf aidozen murders to solve. He
solvesthem. An adornment to the cast in the feminine lead is
DORIS MERRICK, between whom and Nolan a mild romanceis
played.

With Tedwell Chapman . f
CARRY GRANT: Much has

beenwritten about Cary Grant'
rise to Hollywood stardom, and
without exception, fan magazine
writers havevied with each other
In regard to his colorful begin
ivfcis ta V

Tedwell Chapman

ning, uome leu
backon the ac-

robatic troupe
formula, anda
few recalled
the period
Cary spont
"singing for
his supper" in
London Musle
Halls. Each in
his own ver-
sion was cor-
rect exceDt for
the fact that
all this was

done by Cary of his own free will,
and not of necessity.

Actually, there is logic in Cary's
Shoice of a career. He wasnamed

Alexander Leach when
he first kicked his heels in Bristol,
England, back in 1904. Almost
immediately,consternationset in
as to the.whys. and. whereforestlthe fancy cognomen.

The original Archibald Leach,
his grandfather, was an English
actor of considerable fame, and
Cary became Imbued with the idea
of carrying tin the family's lost,
tradition despite the fact that
certain members of the Leach clan
thought said tradition a blot on
the family escutcheon.

Cary was attending the Fair-
field Academy in Bristol when
Pender'sAcrobatic Troupe came
to town . . . and Cary was miss-
ing from classeswhen Pender's
Acrobtaic Troupe left town.

Naturally, playing hookey at
the ageof fifteen is greatfun, but
it neverlasts long, andfour weeks .

later "the daringyoung man" was
back at school without his
trapeze. And, though, parental
asheswere heapedupon his am-
bitions, the evanescentembersre-
mained, ready to be rekindled
anew. His father, aclothing man-factur- er

with executive plans for
Cary, finally succumbed to his
sons pleas and, at seventeen,
Cary rejoined Pender's Troupe
with paternal blessingsand fore-
bodings.

Four years later Arthur Ham-merste- itl

brought Grant to New
York wherehe appearedin Broad-
way musical comedies,andhe was
doingall right financially. In 1931
Cary came to Hollywood for a va-
cation andhavea look around.He
ended up, inadvertently, with i
long term contract at Paramount
Studios. I say inadvertently be-
causeCary was merely helping a
friend who was being given a
screen test Then for five years
he plugged away at thlsa and
thata, until 1937, when he was
cast opposite Irene Dunne in "The
Awful Truth." Well, as Red Skel-to- n

would say, "that dood it"
From then on Cary Grant's star
was in the ascendency.

Today, Archibald Alexander
Leach is merely an erroneousno-
menclature.The nameCary Grant
hasbeen legalized. The man,Cary
Graant, has become a naturalized
American citizen, proud of his
newly adopted country and ready
to serve her whenevershe sees fit
to call him to the colors. He has
just completed one moralepicture
for RKO-Radl- o, "Once Upon a
Honeymoon," In which he rs

with vivacious GingerRogers,and
is at present'working on what will
probably be his last picture for
the duration "From Here to Vic-
tory," with lovely La-rai- ne

Day.
In private life, Cary Grant and

his charming wife, the former
Barbara Hutton, are still consid-
erednewlyweds. They live quietly
but certainly not in seclusion;
they live well, but definitely not
lavishly. They're real people and
like regular fellows, they are well

j2& B04L
Q. From Mary Marshall,Tyler,

Texas: What la James Cagney
doing nowt

retired from Warner Bros, and
Is gornglnto production wIUThts-ow- n

company.
Q. From EdwardW. Aster, a,

Washington: Is it true that
the government is going to take
over the motion picture industry?

A. Pay no attention to the
many unfounded stories that con-

tinue to crop up about Hollywood.
Every governmentagency which
has anything to do with Holly-
wood openly states that the pic
ture industry is the most

of any industry in America.
ATTENTION
PHOTO FANS

We know that the hun-
dredsof loyal fans of Holly-
wood Today who have re-
ceived many picturesof the
Movie Starsthesepastthree
yearswill join with us in co-

operatingwith the postofllce
departmentduring the holi-
day rush. This means that
we will not mail out anymora
pictures until the rush la
over after the holidays!

In the meantime we ara
getting togethera large se
lection of
autographedphotographs
which we will offer to you
each week right after the
holidays. Loading the mails
at this time with mail of our
classification might mean
that some soldier boy might
not get his ChristmasCheer
on time.
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By Irwin Allen
The most amazing,unconfirmed story of

the year Is tho one now buzzingaroundLon-

don, Washingtonand Moscow, . . . Tho story
would have you believe that tho man of the
year, the hero of Europe,the defenderof the
glory that was Yugoslavia tho man named
Mihailovich Is in tho pay of Nazi Germany
andnothing more, than a Quisling to prevent
any further uprising in Yugoslavia.

The storvsounds very much Ilka the iunk
Irwin AUen groundout at Dr. Goebbels' propagandamill.

The story' sounds like a trick with mirrors to bring discredit to a
man in whom the world hasplaced a great trust But becauso this
is war and becausethe world has had too much to drink . t . the
story might be true. Changingcamps during this war would be
nothing new . . . remembera man named Pierre Laval and another
namedJean Francois Darlan?

You and I andabillion other believers in the freedom of man,
hope the story is false. But if it is true, it will bring confusion
to many quarters and one of thesequarterswill be a place callad
Hollywood . . . and the story behind that story is simply this . . .
Out at the 20th Century-Fo- x studios a picture called "Chetnick"
I srapidly beingcompleted. The story is the glorification of n great
army of guerrillas. The story is the reflection of a great hopo
burning in the heart of Europe ... the story is the story of a
hero, not a Quisling ... a hero named Mihailovich . . .

This is the story of a Nazi. This is the story of a truck driver.
This is the story of an actor. This is one story, not three. Tho
Nazi, the truck driver, and the actor are all one and thesnme.

Peter Van Eyck was driving a furniture truck somewhereIn
Los Angeleswhen the fairy tale sequence in his life took place.
He was spottedby a producerand. like the barefoot boy in any
Horatio Alger thriller, found himself cast in the forthcoming pro-
duction of "The Moon Is Down," tho story in which the Nazis play
no pretty picture. . . . Van Eyck's good looks Won the role, but
his backgroundmay cause international complications. The rolo
is that of a Nazi ... a mostunusualNazi ... a Nazi with a heart
. . . And becauseof this. Hitler's Henchmen are very likely to take
hote. Portraying Adolf's boys with anything but ice for a heart
and steel for a soul is sacrilegious.... If Peter Van Eyck Was
just an actor, or' if he was just a truck, driver. Old Adolf could
go beathis head againsta stone wall andyell "gcatunken, n"

until he busteda blood vessel ... but it seems that Peter
Van Eyck is hot just an actor, not just a truck driver . . . Peter
Van Eyck's fatherIs a German generalandhi brother is a fighter
pilot in the GermanLuffwaffc, and Hitler has a strange way of
finding revenge. He might see fit to find that revengo on Peter's
father or on Peter's brother . . . but, above all things, Petor Van
Eyck is now an American andif his small contribution might be
of help, he'll make it and chance the consequences.. . . Yes', this
is the story of a Nazi . . . this is the story of an actor . . . but,
aboveall, this is the story of an American.

The barren, sand-swe- desertsome hundred miles out of Indio
will play host to SantaClaus for possibly the first time since the
world began,come this Merry Christmasseason. The story behind
that story is just another answerto sharp-tongue- d critics in the
defenseof an industry which needs no defense.

Forgetting completely the business of business, Hollywood and
the great people who are its citizens,from the lowest prop boy to
the biggest star, have 'joined hands to bring Christmasto a place
where the calendarnever turns pages,to a place where the days
are fashionedout of a forge furnace and the nights are importa-
tions from north of the North Pole. To such a place and to Undo
Sam'sboys in khaki who inhabit such a place will come the grand-
est Christmas that could possibly be ordered from Santa Claus,
Incorporated.

All the Hollywood Studios and all the Hollywood Guilds will
join forces with at least three big-nam-e bands to bring a great
show to the soldiers stationedsomewhere outside of Indio. Three
hundredof the prettiest girls in town will hetakenalongwith" tho
restof the show to dance with the boys who don't get to dance very
often and, because the desertwasn't meantfor dancing, Hollywood
will conjureup some of its magic andcart along the biggest port-
able dance floor in the world.

And so it is that the stars in the sky, somewhere over Indio,
will look down and laughl come this Merry ChristmasSeason, but
the laughter will be but the echo of the laughter of thousandsof
boys,somewhere on thedesertoutside ofIndio, enjoyingChristmas
in a place where the calendar'spagesneverturn and whereChrist-
mas,up till now, was a stranger.

This is a story that Just couldn't happen,but did. This is the
atory of a genius. Not so long ago, the public prints gusheda
gooey story of love. The love of a genius for that of a beautiful
woman. And the gossip mongersmade much of the tastytidbit

Orson Wells was madly in love with Dolores Del Rio. And
Dolores was madly in love with Orson Wells. Tho story was a
natural. It had all the ingredientsof a great story. Beautyand the
genius. Hands across the border. Del Rio and Wells. What a
storyl . . . and to top it off, Wells was going to produce a picture
with Del Rio as the star. . . . But then something happened. Some-
thing always does. Somethinghappened and Wells went oq to
South America to make another picture and Del Rio went off to
Mexico to be suitably sad in suitable surroundings.. . . And the
gossipmongersWent to work again. Clash of temperament Too
many careers. Skeletons in the closet These were the gossip
mongersdoing a good job. . . . And then Wells came back from
South America, still very busy . . . still very silent about Del Rio.

But finally the story broke . . . story with many implications,
The Mexican governmenthas commissioned Orson Wells to write
a screen story and maybeproduce it The story, says the Mexican
ernment, is to be Dolores Del Rio. . . . This is a story that couldn'tgovernment,is to be a love story. The star, says the Mexican

but-did- r- -
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As a result of having a director overhearhor voice,beautiful '
Claire Jameswas given an Importantsinging role in "Hollo
Frisco,Hello," a new 20th Ceatuxy-Fo- x musical.
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Smith Thinks LegislatureCanFinish In 90 Daysl
Capital Comment

A Lot Of .'Foreigners' Will
Move To TexasAfter The War
By GEORGE STIJITSON
Herald Washlrifcton Correspondent

Am allergic to hearlnepeople de-

scribed- a "well preserved,'' re-
minds me of sour pickles, which
don't like. , . , No wonder disagree-
ment about rationing, officials
can't agreeeven how to pronounce
word, some say RAY-shu- others
RASH-un- ; lat'it Webester'sgives
first one first . '. . Congressman
Dick Kleberg iks First Assistant
Postmaster General Ambrose

to appoint Mrs. Edith H.
Miller acting postmasterat Cresto-nl- o

In Duval county to succeed
John Corgan, retiring under civil
service . . , While Democratscau-
cusing and nominating Sam Ray-bur-n

for another speaker term,
lunched with W E Leonard, for-
mer San Antonio businessman, two
years state service at Austin Jn
charge veterans' affaire, entered

Mary Hutchinson

To AppearHere
On January22

Mary Hutchinson, one of Broad-
way's most brilliant talents and
currently regarded as one of the
greatestgifts to the "one woman
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MART HUTCHINSON

theatre," will be presented in the
fourth of the Lions
Community Entertainment series
here Jan. 23.

Unique in her program is that
Miss Hutchinson never leaves the
paltform during her performance
Even costume changesare made
on the platform within her own
little dressing room which Is set-

up in view of the audience.
Only five feet two inches in

height, this dimunltlve artist has
brought to the legitimate stage a
personality both refreshing and
different, according,to critics. She
lends her beauty and unusual tal-

ent to the playing of the comlo and
tragic roles of Shakespeare'shero-
ines.

Among plays from which she will
present roles are Henry V, the
Merchant of Venice, Lady Mac-Bet-

As You Like It, Anthony and
Cleopatra, and Mid -- Summer
Night's Dream.

SWEDEN BUILDS DEFENSE

STOCKHOLM, Jan. 12. Un-
steadily building her military
strength, Sweden plans to spend
2,060,000,000 kroner (currently
$492,340,000) on defense during the

' flscarye&r"ltH8-44-; It was mwuuue-e- d

today.

Clean that expensive Inlaid lino-
leum with Armstrong's Floor
Cleaner. Contains no akalles or
soaps. Thorp Paint Store. adv.
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RADIAXORJ
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

800 E. 3rd Phono 1210

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
tOCt E. 4th, Street

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

BAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

agriculture department field ser-
vice, came here five years ago with
old coal commission, now with
coal division of interior depart-
ment, has son, Lieut W. E, Leon-ar-d

Jr., In army, stationed North
Carolina.

To relieve pressureon
nurses and reduce danger of

new Infections, Washington hos
pitals curtail visiting hours . . .
Grady Hill, Congressman O. C.
Fisher's secretary,finding out Just
wnat it means to get a place to
live In war-tim- e Washington . , .
Senator Homer Ferguson, nsw
Michigan Republican, shows up In
Washington with compass to find
way around; during campaign
Senator Prentiss Brown charged
Homer wouldn't know way around
In capital, so friends bought flew
senator compass , . . Ralph W.
Burrows, former schoolteacher
from Nacogdoches, came here
about fifteen years ago, now has

--with" Tederal "ComH
munlcatlons Commission, "associ-
ate economist statistician."

With Congress in session Capi-
tol Hill reminds me of county seat
on court days . . . Staff Sergeant
Cactus Hlndman, stationed at
Camp Pickett calls on his old
friend Congressman Sam Russell
. . . Private J. J. Newman, of
Trinity, pays respects to Cousin
Pat Pattern,'of Crockett . . . Coming
out of Capitol meet Hiram King,
Houston oil man, and Ralph
Moore, of Granger, dirt farm
leader.

Mark what I say, will be Influx
of foreigners Into Texas after war;
people from rest of country, mix-
ing with Texans In army, navy,
marine corps, and In war Indus-
tries, learning about Texas, want
to become Texans, live there, en--

Joy God's country.
SenatorTom Connelly and Con-

gressmanNat Patton may have to
charge habitual costume; black"
shoe-strin- g bow-tie-s no longer
available In Washington haber-
dasheries.. . . Two-doll- ar bills, al-

most extinct few years ago, back
In circulation. . . . R. D. "Chub"
Wortham, prominent Parts attor-
ney, visits capital. . . . Major
General Claude Birkhead, former
commanderCamp Bowie, now re-

tired. In Washington on business,
representsRFC in San Antonio . .
While President Roosevelt In
Washington church, secretservice
man edges into a pew, asks wor-
shipper why carries gun, man ex

Men 19th Bombardment

PYOTE, Jan. 12. UP) Battle-scarre-d

and Jap-wls- e, the peerless
19th group the late
Colin Kelly's old outfit reported
here this week to show newer
bombermen what It takes to whip
the enemy.

Their new base out here In the
country of West

Texas Is a far cry from their areas
of operationssince Dec. 7, 1941

the Philippines, Java. Australia,
the Coral Sea, Milne Bay, New
Guinea, Guadalcanal.

Decorationsfor meritorious serv-
ice adorned the tunics of officers
and enlisted men of the Nineteenth
as they arrived in flying fortresses.
The group will constitute the
nucleus of the Instructing staff at
thin h"f nw fiir forces base
the men call It the "Rattlesnake
Bqmber Base," because It Is situat-
ed in the bare, rough Pecos

The Nineteenth has won four
citations as a unit, and
us orncers ana men have many
decorations. Two days ago the
war department announced' the
fourth citation for undisclosed ex
ploits as 3M11. jba. dernratlnris for:
20 officers and 28 enlisted men.

One citation recountsthe group's
valorous fight to provide cover for
the marines landing on Quads!
canal. When the Nineteenth had
to move out of the stricken Philip

On Dies
Md, Jan. 13 UP)

Dr. Howard Atwood Kelly, 84,
known medical au-

thority, and member of the "big
four" of the original Johns Hop-
kins Medical School faculty, died
today after a brief Illness.

At Union Memorial Hospital
where Dr. Kelly was a patient for
the past week, death was ascribed
to a heart condition
by his advancedage.

He was born In Camden, N. J.,
Feb. 20, 1558. He was known chief-
ly In his professionas a surgeon
of the abdominalregion and when
he was but 28 years old became
professor of gynecology and ob-

stetrics In Johns Hopkins which
was then organizing.

In Is
AUSTIN, Jan. 13 UP) The

board 'Of control announced at-

tendance at col-

leges declined 23,14 per cent be-

tween Oct. 1. 1941 and Oct. 1. 1642.
Male students were 23.77 per

cent fewer and female students
28.83 per cent fewer in the T

schools.

plains he's member
also acting captain Capitol police,
always on duty, even In church,al-
ways carries gun.

Man worth knowing, William C
Cdstello, right-han- d man to Jesse
Jones; holds Jobs special assistant
to secretary of commerce, special
assistant to RFC board of direc-
tors, director RFC mortagage
company, and director federal na-
tional mortgage association; born
In Ohio, educatedin Canada and
New England,son of railroad man,
Went to Texas In mechanical,

and traffic depart-
ments of Southern Pacific, hired
by national packing firm, became
secretary to Jesse Jones In 1025,
came to with him In
1943 when appointed to then new
RFC, has grown and risen with
lending agencies, handles public
relations, personnel, a large man,
black-haire- d, gentle in manners,
admires his chief, hard-worke- r,

rather work than eat, tireless, per-
sistent, "knows his stuff, liked by

good
a real friend Is Bill Cos-tell- o,

but he shuns publicity, has
a passionfor annoymlty, wouldn't
want me to write this about him.
. . . "Texas," said
Wright Patman In radio speech,
"has a higher proportion of her
population In the combat services
of our country than any other
state: 50,000 in the navy, almost a
quarter of a million In the army;
and a large part of an entire divi-
sion In the marine corps."

Sam Rayburn ardent admirer of
Robert E. Lee; his father was Con-

federateveteran: Speakerhas pic-
tures of General Lee on walls of
offices In Capitol; takes keen in-

terest In Stratford, ancestralhome
of Lees on Patomaoabout hundred
miles southof he per-
sonally furnished original breeding
stock of fine herd of white-face-d

Herefords on Stratford plantation;
few years back gave Stratford
flock of black-nose-d Hampshire
sheep to establish thebreed there,
but predatory dogs In

county would not let them
alone and caused them all to
plunge over bluff, broke their
necks; Sam loves visits to Strat-
ford, operatedby Robert E. Lee
Memorial Foundation;

good friend of Speaker's,Is
Frank B. Cheatham, retiredarmy
general, brother of a rear admiral
in navy and son of General Ben-
jamin Franklin Cheathamof Con-

federatearmy.

Of Group,
In Thick Of Action In Pacific,
Now At PyoteTeaching Others

bombardment

cactus-and-coyo-

Individually

FamedAuthority
Medicine

BALTIMORE.
In-

ternationally

complicated

College Attendance
Texas Lower

d

congregation,

transportation

Washington

newspapermen, conversa-
tionist,

Congressman

Washington;

Westmore-
land

superinten-
dent,

pines with Its few planes, 200 men
stayed behind to fight afoot on
Bataan and Corregtdor. The rem-

nants of the NineteenthJoined with
the old Seventh group to form the
presentunit

The baseherewill take bombard
iers, pilots, navigators and other
bombermen and weld them into
fighting teams.

The Instructors will Include MaJ.
Frank P. BostrOm, of Bangor, Me,
who flew the plane which carried
General Douglas MacArthur to
Australia. Major Bostrom arrived
here wearing his Distinguished
Flying Cross, received for this
deed, and a Distinguished Service
Cross and Purple Heart.

Major William Lewis. Jr., Salt
Lake City, evacuatedMacArthur's
staff and won the Flying Cross.
Ha wearsa Sliver Star for his part
In the first American bombing on
Rabaul.

Col. Ted S. Faulkntr of Sham-
rock, Tex., flew President Manuel
Quezon from the Philippines "un-
der the most difficult conditions.
He wears a Flying; Cross and
Purple Heart.

In Quezon's
evacuation Joun--K:

John-- W. Fields of Shamrock, TeJL,
who also was awarded Ihe TJIS
tinguished Flying Cross.

First Lieut Donald C. Miller of
Gainesville, Tex., Is another man
with an astounding record: Silver
Star for duty as bombardier on
the longest combat mission of the
war Australia to the Philippines

In which only three out of nine
fortresses reached their objective;
Oak Leaf cluster, as lead bombard-
ier on a vital raid on Rabaul; Fly-
ing Cross for achieving600 combat
hours; Soldier's Medal for leading
a small group on a three-da-y trek
through North Australian Jungles
after balling out, and the Distin-
guished Service Cross for valor un-

der fire at Malang, Java. He also
took part, while physically unfit.
In an attack which scored a direct
hit on a Japbattleship.

Lt. Col. Felix Hardison, a Mis- -

sourlan with the group since the
beginning, wears the Sliver Star
with three palms and the Purpl"
Heart with the Oak Leal cluster.
He recently was cited for the Dis
tinguished Service Cross

Commanding officer or the istn
is trt Col, Richard H. Carmlcbael,
Austin, Tex, who returned to the
states with the group but is in
Washington for conferences.

Every man of the Nineteenth is
a hero because each la entitled to
wear service decorations for par-

ticipation In three major engage-
ments involving the whole organi-
zation.

Are they glad to be homeT
"Yes andno," an anonymous hero

said. "We liked being In the thick
of things. But the boys here at
Pyote must have the benefit of
what we have learned."
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Controversy
Is Missing
This Year

AUSTIN, Jan. 12. W) With the
reservation,"I'm. not trying to
whip anybody along," LleuL-Go- v.

Elect John Lee Smith declared to-

day that the 48th legislature
could wind up Its calendar In 60
days "but probably will be In ses-
sion 80 days."

"Under the stressof these times,
It Is not necessaryfor the legis-
lators to exhaust the 120-da-y

limit to perform the functions
now expected of them," emphasiz-
ed the former senatorwho will be-
come the state'sNo. 2 official next
week.

Smith will be the presiding oft
fleer of the senateduring the next
blennlum and will serve as chief
executive during Gov. Coke Steven-
son's absencefrom the state.

Asserting In an Interview that
the new state legislative body "has
a splendid opportunity to do a
good Job In as few weeks as pos-
sible and then go home," Smith
said that the public temper favor-
ed brief, economy-minde- d sessions
during the war.

"This does not mean," he cau-
tioned, "that the legislature should
do slipshod work or sacrifice effi-
ciency for time. It does mean
that there should be no dilatory
tactics In either house. The people
expect something better of their
legislators, especially In a time of
national crisis."

Stevenson, he said, has prepared
a comprehensive and statesman
like program to submit to the leg
Islature this week. "These sug
gestlons could be speedily enacted
Into law without Jeopardizing the
welfare of the state," he added

Predicting a harmoniousboss o
with no foreseeable major conttc
versles, Smith declared the legti
lature and the people alike haw
the utmost confidence In Governor
Stevenson.

Conversations with 27 of the 31
senators Indicate that they want
to reduce appropriations and
economize In time by doing a Job
well in the shortest possible time.
Smith said.

According to present plans. Sen-
ators Vernon Lemens of Waxah-achl- o

and Rogers Kelley of Edln-bur- g

both lieutenants in the
army will attend the entire ses-
sion, Smith said. Before enter-
ing the marine corps about Jan.
26, Senator Clem Fain of Living-
ston also will attend.

Senators J. Franklin Spears of
San Antonio and MarshallFomby
of Dickens, also In the army, are
stationed outside the state and
cannot attend, Smith stated.

35 MorePut
In Class1-- A

Thirty-fiv- e men are classified as
In the latest postings by the

Howard County Selective Board,
which covers the period up to Jan.
8. -

Classified A are Leo T. Fltzslm-mon-s,

Elijah M. Mike, Melvtn R.
Hamby, Ramon L. Florez, Eugene
D. Stephen. Donald E. Allred,
Frank R. Barton. W. R. Banks,
Jr., Willie M. Shaw, Luther F.
Loudamy, Jr., Clemente H. Guz
man, Jr., Benlno G. Mancha, Phil-
lip V. Hargrove,AlexanderM. Dal-to- n,

Granville R. Stutevllte, J. M.
Teague, Jr , Alvts HI Alexander,
Berton R. Mason, Leon Thompson.
Lee O. Woods, Louis H. Gore, Tur-
ner O. Page,Richard T. Peek, Jr.,
Keith M. Stewart, Eliseo Hllario,
James Ed Wllkerson,James L.
Hallford, Alblns Renterla,Alvin D.
Jenkins, Olen W. Peteflsh, Bron-so-n

L. Manning, Stanley Hender-
son, Samuel F. Becker, Roy A.
Collins, Troy L. White.

Henry R. Martinez was Classi-
fied as (conclentlousobjec
tor;

Cardwettr
Robert C, Hill was classed as

TJtltTremeaiaTy.
Classifications of C (already

Inducted) or (enlisted)
went to John P. Miller, Farrls W.
Nixon, JamesL Harris, Walton S.
Morrison,' Leo Walling, Paul R.
Willis, JamesW. Roberson, Joe E.
Ratltff.

Those who were classifiedas 3--A

were Odes L. McGuffln, Bledsoe
O'Brien, Frederick L. Coleman,
Booker T. Cofleld.

Rule E, Newburn was classified
as S-- .

In class F were WUlIe H. Idsll,
Gage W. Sharp, Morris Horton.

Those pending classification
were John H. Williams, JamesD.
Shipley, Earl N. Jones, Melvln
Black, Wilbur Ayer, JoseO. Jasco,
Wayne E. Brown, Walter F. Jullff.
Jr.

The American.Bar Association,
a voluntary associationof lawyers
and Jurists, organled at Saratoga,
N. Y., In 1878.
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In Brand Now Spring Patterns
40-In- ch WJdhi.
Crown Tested for

k GuaranteedNon-Sli- p

Hundreds upon hundredsof yards of Ihe erlipett, frethiit,
springlett-lookln- a prints you're ever tsenl Big bold

Tiny conventional! Stilpti, polka
e'en, while or colaredl

PATTERNS

Finely knitted, non-ia- g, non-itret- Rayon
highly colorsd screen prints In splsihy

or more small ones.

Save up to
20 on
Notioni

i. Or P. Coats
or

Clark's
'i Thread

K Simplicity

16c
and
26o

Novelty
Buttons

10c
Zippers

25c to $1

TBSTMnfamJtMfMhmf
fjcmd MonlTiMtxtmMi Dims M
Jncer. Vmt tbnm proro MonUM'a

imutW, t,tntOM, only los.

of year's Important
events! Bigger stocks than

before!

WASHABLE PRINTED

FRENCH CREPES

Waihobillfy.

flowers! dtmure

40-INC- H JERSEY
HAND-SCfcEENE- D

Jsnsy.
Beautiful,
designs, subdued

4c&8c
Patterns

KMHasiilllH

Striped or Plold-Wovc- n, 36-In-

SEERSUCKER
In Tremendous Color Selection

Destined this season to be the favorite fabric!

Here at Anthony's (a full month serly) Is the
finest assortmentyou'll see. Every width stripe,
every else plaid or check, every nsw spring shade.
Da your shopping early while our stocks are so
compistol

In Ne Prints

TQU SAW
HERALD

this

Choose Popular New Jersey Veavo

ROSAIRE JERSETTE
Gay Spring

Smartness In beautiful Jersey weaves!
Brilliant or peittl colorings! Huge splash prints!
smaller prints! to keep. sagging.Washable.
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Editorial-- -

EDITORIALS

TheSub MenaceIs
Not Yet

British-America- n public opinion
hu been drifting Into a treacher-ou-t

calm in 1U feeling about sub
marines. It hai 1 een hearing little
about sinkings while In the United
Statesparticularly there havebeen
comfortable reports about the
Navy's success In sharply curbing

at depredationsalong tho At
lantic coast. Censorship, seeking
to deny Information to the enemy,
has dangerouslydenied it to tne
home tront. But within the last
few daysrthts newspaperhas been
authorizedto aisciose mai sinKinga
are continuing at the rate of 1,--

000,000 tons a month.
That Is faster than the United

Stateshas been building merchant
ahlps this year, although It has
reachedthe goal of 8,000,000 tons
set by President Roosevelt last
January.While the United Nations
as a whole can outbuild the sink-
ings and the United States alone
Is hoping to build 15,000,000 tons
In l43,the current rate of losses
Is shocking. For in addition to
ships we must countmen and car-
goes whch jnay be irreplaceable.
Moreover the Nazis are Increasing
lhepace.ot their submarinebulld- -
lng.

Hollywood Sights and Sounds

Betty Grable

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD You may not

think Betty Orable is the greatest
actressin town, but you've got to
like Betty because she's the first
one to say what kind of an actress
she Is.

It's hard to see Betty these days.
Betty Is making a movie called
"Coney Island" and she's up to
her golden hair In work. When
ahe Isn't working, she's saying I
howdy to the uniformed . visitors
who are always asking to see "the
Betty Grable set"

I caught Betty between scenes
and between howdys. 'Tm tired,"
ahe said. "But I can't kick - the
more I work the better I feel. Must
he somethingwrong with me."

"Coney Island" has been going
on for umpteen weeks now.

It's pretty hard," said Betty,
"because I'm really tired, but If

I weren't working I'd be bored
stiff, With me it's not'the same as
it is with the good actresses.When
they get a day off, it's theirs.
When.I get one. It's more rehearsal
for dancing, or fittings for ward--

rODe iv got 25 amereni
tumes in this picture."

Tho good actresses. The way
Betty said it, and the way
Betty went up on that stage to re-

hearsea complicated dance routine
with full chorus behind her, made
you wonder whether being a "good
actress' deserved all the uncon-
scious reverenceBetty Grable, the

girl, put Into the
expression.

Betty, as you know If you fol-

low the Hollywood gossip, is the
girl friend of George Raft Betty
and George were supposed to do
a movie together. "Sweet Rosie
O'Grady' it was called.

But they won't George, who is
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Whipped
Britain more than a year ago de-

veloped antisubmarine measures
which largc'ly cleared her coastal
watersof ta and now they ap
pear to have becomo scarcealong
the American seaboard. Where
then are they operating so de-

structively? .' times they have
been particularly bad along the
hump of westernAlrlca, and there
la some hope now that with Dakar
In Allied hands that area will be-

come safer Yet Mr. Churchill
speaking after the landings In
Africa plainly said:

"Remember that the at war-
fare is not diminishing but grow-
ing, and that it may well be worse
before It Is better."

Why then the British Prime
Minister thought It wise to Issue
this warning, has official censor-
ship hidden the figures on sink-
ings? Probably the Intention was
to hide the locations more than the
amounts The public does not need
to know the locations, but It would
be 'well to have frank statements
on "amounts so that the.peoplowill
be adequatelyawake to the need
for greater efforts to win on the

at front.

Is Honest
Hollywood's champion

turner-downer- s, turned It down.
''He was right," said Betty.

'The part wasn't for him. The
part was & fast-talkin-g newspaper
man, and you know George isn't
i fast talker You know what
we'd Ilk to do togetherT That
play 'Burlesque Tint uculd bo
right for George, and I could go
Into mydanc Greg Ratoff Is
IroV ng Into netting for us, and

hope he does. . . ."
Betty's the kind of gal who

goes on a U. S O. Camp Show tour
between platures. She's in a
train at a station, and a movie
photographerwants a picture. He
calls out to a bunch of sailors
he wants some gobs in the picture
too and he says, "Step up, boys,
and maybe Betty'U give you an
autograph"

And Betty, turning white, calls
the lensmanaside and says, "Don't
EVER do that to me again,
please!"

"Do WHAT to you-- he asks.
"Talk about giving my auto

graph," says Betty. "How do I
know anvbodv WANTS mv auto--
graph? Suppose they DONT want
It, then what?

About Acting Abilities

Washington Daybook'

Lumber Situation Calls
For Government Action

(Second Two Articles On
Present Lumber Problems.)

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Apparently the

lumber shortage is both real and
on paper. Real, in the actual
shortage specific woods, such
as walnut for gun stocks. "On
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Chapter 19
Tho Jaws Of Death

If ever they had needed old
Standing Bear's uncanny Instinct
for dlrectlbn, It was that night
Her face stinging from the salt
spray, Mary peered Into the black
void aljfad as they pulled slowly
but steadily away from shore. The
mountainouswaves, breaking Into
huge white combs of spray on the
beach, rolled high out here be-

tween deep troughs.
Dr. Paul took charge of the

balky engine, kept his fingers on
tho sensitive throttle. It left tho
steering up to Mary.

"Keep Just behind that yacht
Redwing, ahead," her father had
directed tersely as they pulled out

But with only tho tiniest gleam
of her starboard lights showing,
the Rcdbird finally pulled away

from them. Each time the Corsair
slipped down the breastof a great
wave, Mary prnyed for some sign,
some familiar point of reckoning
But there was only black water
tnrustlng the little craft high, then
threatening to swamp her as It
flung her back Into a trough again

Mary's mittens, soaked In the
first few minutes by icy spray,

seemed frozen now. At times it
seemed as if, despite the sturdy
affdrts 6f"tfie Ittttf engliic.-the-y-

made no progress.
If only the lighthouse hadnt

been dimmed out That beacon
might have saved the wreck In

the first place. And certainly It

would be a godsend now. Na-

turally, It would be just as much
help to the enemy, too, she re-

minded her self grimly, and held
tight

For what seemed hours, they
pushed on It was less than five
miles out to the Saints' Islands,
Mary knew. It seemed five hun-

dred. Long after she'd given up
hope of locating tho lighthouse,
tho end of the breakwater. It
loomed darkly on her right.

They'd dipped Into a deep
trough, rolled sickening; she felt
the little Corsair plunge ahead
drunkenly through rushing water.
Mary ducked her head Into the
crook of her arm to wipe away
salt water, looked up to see the
black outlines of the lighthouse
not flvo hundredyards to the left

Mary got her bearings Instant-
ly. Straight ahead the channel
was open. To the right reefs
that made treacherous shallows
laid traps for the unwary. Be-

tween the two, lay the tiny group
qf Saints' Islands.

"We'll take the Inner channel,
Mary," Her father's voice came
faintly from behind her the suund
caught by the driving wind, flung
away.

DangerousPassage
The Inner Channel' Tdary felt

her heart stand still. Even In

paper," because in overall board-fee- t
consumption, the demand is

termiting its way Into a huge
stockpile sufficient for momentary
needs but which may become de
pleted soon.

The government hasn't done
much about It According to

Rep. Walter M. Pierce,
Oregon Democrat, who, after five
consecutive two-ye-ar terms In the
louse, was defeated for reelec-io-n,

one of the things that might
lave helped earlier, would even
lclp now, is establishment"Of the
orest ProductsServlcej-whi-ch has
een on the president'sdesk since
arly November and was recom

mended by the WPB and Depart
ment of Agriculture last June.

As a matter of fact, the drive to
remedy the lumber shortage,both
dctual and prospective, Is three-pronge-

(1) The usual priorities,
price controls, etc. (2) The FPS
(3) Government regulation of cut-
ting practices

The third has gained little head-
way. Pierce charges:"Entrenched

'.
with profits than with public wel- -

Xa. or victory, prefers scarcity.
and high prices, at least until tbie
bulk of their holdings have been
cut over and allowed to go tax
delinquent

The second, the FPS, Is a brain
child of the U. S. Forest Service,
By executive order, it would es
tablish a $100,000,000 revolving
fund to finance the country's 31,- -
000 sawmills and put them on a
fulltime operating basis. At pres
ent, because of lack of capital or
manpower or inability to get tim
ber, these mills are now idle all
or much of the year.

"The FPS," says Pierce, "would
equalize the handicaps under
which they compete for present
business. Where necessary loans
would be made to the small fel
low to keep him operating, would
provide him with stable markets,
and help In obtaining necessary
equipment and Information.

"It would, as representativesof
the forest service told the Truman
committee, do this purely as an
emergency war measure.

Sve DAYBOOK, Page7
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calm water,old StandingBear had
never allowed her to take the
channel. Always out to sea and
around to tho north end of the
jagged Island group, "SplrltSr-ev- il

spirits live in the Channel,"
he would say and take tho wheel
from her reluctant hands, guide it
out to the open, shining sea.

And tonight! What wild de
bauch the evil spirits must be
having. Mary thought grimly.
Dad must be mad to attempt It

"Why the channel? Safer to go
around, Isn't It7" she shouted.

The wind whipped the words
out now frdm tho relative protec
tion of the breakwater, the sea
flung Its fury at them, pounced
upon the slendercraft worried It
like a monstrous Mog with a tiny
bone.

"Takes too long. Too rough.
Head straight for the Peak."

The Peak, highest point on the
craggy islands, loomed a black
finger now Her eyes quite accus-
tomed to the darkness'how, Mary
made out the great mound of rock
Just ahead, kept the prow of the
Corsair headed straight to the
dead center.

"Once we get Into the Channel,
can Use the searc!

father shouted
Mary nodded, never taking her

frozen fingers from the wheel. But
even the light wasn't of much help
In the etyglan shadows of the
narrow channel. The ocean.
breakingover the rocks in foaming
white streamers,was deafening.

riot daring to look at tho reach-
ing fingers of rock as they sllnned
along, Mary was only conscious
that the lHtle vessel rolled nnd
twisted less violently, now, that
the black waters of the- channel
were treacherouslysmoothe.

"You're doing fine, puss," her
father's encouraging shout from
behind. "Another five minutes
and we'll make it."

Another five eternities while
Mary held her breath from mo
ment to moment, expecting at any
lime to feel the shuddering,sick-
ening lurch of the boat as It
caught on the sharp rocks, hear
the doomed splintering of wood.

SkipperDan
But it didn't come, and they

slipped through the last of the
Channel Into the open Inlet be-
yond. There, lighted by flickering
search-light- s, lay the stricken ves-
sel Flung high on the rocks by
some mighty wave, the ship's
prow pointed straight up the cliff,

See STORY, Page 7

Home Fronts And Global Strategy

Why QermanMoraleIVeclining
(This Is tho secondJn a,sc-

ries of six article, by Mr.
Hoover.)

By HERBERT HOOVER
All Is not well upon the German

home front today, Tho , blitz and
terror which were to have won a
short war have In a large sense
failed. Germany has abandoned
the hope that ahe can bring the
war to a swift conclusion.

Warned by the collapse on the
home front In World War I, the
Germans this time made great
preparations In expanded agricul-
ture, in stored food, metals', tex-
tiles and In synthetic production
of oil, rubber, explosives. Upon In-

vasion of Norway, Holland, Bel-glu-

Jugoslavia, France, Poland
and tho Ukraine she seized their
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accumulatedstores,
In consequence of this advanoe

preparation and this robbery, Ger-
many was not substantially short
of supplies during the first two
yearsof the war. But she hascon-
sumed her stocks and there is
much less to bo taken from the in-
vaded countries. The tide has now
turned on the home front, and all
the. forces of Internal degenera-
tion are now in action.

By working millions of prison-
ers and Imported labor the Ger-
mans have kept up the bread,
potato, and vegetable supplies.
The normal bread and
cereal ration amounts to a rate of
about 260 pounds per person per
annum against the 200 pounds the
American people eat.

But the story In meatsand fats
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Is far different The blockade has
greatly reduced her Imports of
vegetable and fish oils and feed
tor her animals.Her animal prod-
ucts have greatly diminished.

Health Margin Thin
All calculations of meat and fat

supplies are very Involved, but
the following represent an ap-
proximation and Indicate the
trend. In 1936 the Germans con-
sumed at the rate of about 165
pounds of combined meats and
fats of all kinds per person per
annum. In 1039 the "normal'' ra-
tion was at the rate of about IDS
pounds. In 1910 about 91 pounds,
in 1941 about 81 pounds and In
1942 It about 70 pounds per
annum. Hard workers get more
This does not Indicate any sub-
stantial meat or fat supplies from
the Ukraine.

At my direction after the last
war, an investigation of the food
experience during the war , Indi
cate that the present amount of
fats In their ration is below the
full health level to the ordinary
consumer.

But equally Important is the
degeneration of practically all
other supplies for civilian use, in

JjcludiJieciothlnB and coal. The
people suffer from cold In winter,
Overcrowding Is adding its mis
eries.

The wear and tear on the rail
ways and machine shopsand their
destruction by attack are cre-
ating" difficulties In transportation
and manufacture. German man-
power the home front Is weak-
ening steadily despite forced la-
bor from the occupied countries.

A work week of 60 hours Is the
minimum in factories compared
to our averageof under 44. hours.
The workmen are feeling the
pressureof overwork. She is mak-
ing frantic efforts to secure skilled
manpower from the occupied
countries.

German Dream Gone
Mentally the people have re-

treated from confidence of victory
and have fallen back upon reso-
lutions of defense. They now real-
ize that they are an island in a
sea of 200,000,000 Invaded and
starving people who hate them
with an Irreparable bitterness.
And thus the Germansknow the
dream of the new order in Europe
has vanished. The terrors aerial
bombardmentand the losses in
battle are having a depressing
effect upon the spirit' the peo-

ple.
That the home front Is far from

contented Is indicated by the Nazi
fortifications of strategic build
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ings In preparation to quell civil
and by the place-

ment of Nazi generals in com-

mand of the armiesover-- the old-

er staff.
Further cannot bo

stopped. However, I not be-

lieve the Germans will collapse
again internally at the end of this
war. But is Impossible for them
to withstand these
pressures on the home front

There however, at once a
major' reservation to this state-
ment Germany Is still potent for
offensive, and sho Is under tre-
mendous pressuresfrom the home
front to break somewhere the
ring which surrounds her. The
only direction she can gain sub-
stantial relief for the home front

to the southeast If her armies
could effect junction with the
Japanese the Indian Ocean by
defeat of the United Nations in
Persia or Egypt and India, they
could open a new economic area
from which great relief would
come rubber, metals, and oil.
She Could get food, particularly
fats, fruit and sugar. She could
lift her Whole standard of living,
and in such an event the homa
front would stiffen for an indefi-
nite numberof yecrs.

Italy's Home Front
The Italian armies have been

so defeated In Africa
that they have long passed their
zenith. Her 'navy has been-- beaten
In 'every first-clas-s encounter. Her
submarinesare not so effective as
the Germans'. Her airmen hava
proved Inferior. Like Rumania
and Hungary ahe Is only a mili-
tary appendage Germany.

Italy is suffering greatly from
air raids andseems to have little
resistance. She is short of many
materials due to the blockade. In
food, with a much lower normal
standard of living, she is more
nearly than Ger-
many. But with poor administra-
tion many of her people are suf-
fering. She has no coal or oil ex-
cept such as the Germans give to
her. Her clothing Is in bad shape
from lack of textiles. The coming
winter will be the worst she has

Thus, the homa
front, Italy has mora
than Germany. Her zeal for this
war has never been extravagant
It is weakeningdespitestiffening
by German Attrition is
likely to produce results on Italy
sooner than upon Germany.

Tomorrow: "Why Aid Should
Be Given To
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L, I STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butane Qu dealer. Free

applianceservice to our Butane customers.213 W. 3rd. Phone1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, toots and hardwarespeciall-tie- s.

113 East 2nd. Phont 308,

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic book,

keepingor typing positions. Prices reasonable. 811 Runnels,Phone
1692.

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM & BOARD: by day, week or

welcome, sii N. Scurry, phone 1033.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Douglass Hotel, Phone252. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators.Mrs. JamesEason, Manager,

COSMETICS
IF IT'S AVON cosmetics you want,

1103 East Fourth.

.DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners

livery Service. Phono 482, 1605 S.

FURNITURE STORES
ELRODU FURNITURE

line ot

Extra Tourists

165--

and hatters,

rai0RunneUv!!Out-of-theJIlg- h RentDistrict."
Complete Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET THE LOW GARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics andequipment 214H W. Third, 980.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE IBO. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clin c, complete drugless clinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW 'SMALL SET8 OF Wear-Eve- r cooking utensils left. Write J. W.

Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoans.

Key and Wenti InsuranceAgency. 208 Runnels, Phone 195.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Us branches. Special rates on farm property. 115

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 1891. Henry C. Burnett.
Agency.

LAUNDRY ,
BEATYB STEAM LAUNDRY We can't do all the laundry la town eo

we do the best. 601 Goliad. Phone 69.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R. Bllderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck & Co.. 119 E. 3rd, Phone314.

.PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stock of PhonographRecords

and nlckleodeons. 120 230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 210 Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1921.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate, farms and

covers West Texas. Phone 449.

RUBE 8. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-
erty appraisals. 305 Main Street Phone1042.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY
RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We

Phone 1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN SHOE SHOP, 308 Runnels,

your shoes repaired.

Buekner,

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonable prices. City

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-

man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while last Parts and service for all

makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16. 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cash for
used cleaners.

iSEWINGJIAC
WE STUJB HAVE a few electric machines for sale. We buy, sett, trade

znd repair-sewin-g machines,--

Story
(Continued From Page6)

her underside smashed to pieces
on the reef.

Her father saw the Redblrd,
, finally. Gave the signal with the
Cruiser's feeble searchlight The
answer came. Three short and
one long.

"Pull In close to the Redblrd
"as you can. To portslde."

Mary guided the Corsairas close
asshedared. Even then It seemed
terribly dangerousevery time the
sea flung them high and the two
boats surged toward each
But they were taking the survivors
off the crippled ship with life lines.
Some of them were swimming in
that raging Icy water.

The Corsair was built to carry
eight passengers. When Mary
turned the prow back to the Chan
nel again, there were fifteen men
aboard. Fifteen drenched, shiver-
ing aurvlvors sharing the tiny
cabin y, huddling
under theblankets Dr. Paul had
flung around each as he came
aboard. Only two had been car-
ried aboard. Thejr lay, groaning
now as the sea rolled the boat, on
two narrow bunks.

"Did the skipper krlow that you
were taking him off?" she heard
one of the men ask.

f Another deep voice answered.
"I'll eayhe didn't. He'd have been
there yet If he'd been, conscious.
Dan Sherman'snot a man to leave

m, his boat with the first,"
uan Bbertnanl Marys heart

4

month. meals tOe.

call Mrs. Tom

expert cleaners De--
Scurry.

Phone

Partln,

Main, Phone

they

other.

Main. Phone856.

ranches. Our field of operation

since 1927. 115 Main Phone856.

guaranteeoyr work. 213H W. 3rd.

Uncle Sam says "Save." Have

s.

echoed the name and something
within her leapt exulting. Dan!
Dan I And then Immediately anx
iety overtook her. But hurt un-

conscious! What If he didn't get
help soon enough.' What if he'd
been Injured fatally! What if

They were entering the narrow
jaws of the channel now, Mary's
lips moved In silent prayer. They
must get back safely now, and in
time. Please Ood, they wouldl
To Be Continued.

Daybook
(Continued From Page6)

"In my opinion there are,'
Pierce says, "two main reasons
for this Industry opposition: First,
one condition ot government aid
to the little fellow would be the
requirement that proper cutting
practicesonly be employed, and it
appearsthe big Industrialists fear
such a trial might convince our
people of the desirability of con-
trolling all private cutting.

"Second, they do not want on
hand In the country after the war
a stock of lumber which might In-

terfere with their full exploitation
of the national market for forest
products."

See the new felt coated wallpa--
wv. ... ut v...na gU1SU .
nang airecuy to empiap wall.
Thorp Paint Store. adv.

Classes are being held thou-o-f
a Pennsylvania extension pro-san-

ot feet underground,as part
gram to ml&lhjr.

Automotive
Directory

Used Can For Bale, Used
Oars Wanted; Equities For
Sale; Trucks; Trailers; Trail
er Houses; For Exchange;
Tarts, Service and

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone69
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Cars
1941 Oldsmoblle Sedanette.
1933 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet
1839 Ford Sedan

T" ANNOUNCEMENT
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Small brown male Peking-
ese; answers to name "Cblng."
15 reward. Harold Akey, City
Golf Course, Irons 644.

IF THE PARTY who found a
right-hande- d dark green ptgekiq
glove without clasp on Scurry
street last week needs It worse
than the formerowner, phont M.
K. House at 958 or 728, for the

d glove.
LOST, strayedor stolen from liar-at-n

pasture-- south xt town, Jer-
sey heifer, 2 years old, branded
T on right hip. Notify Tom Buek-
ner, Phone165--

LOST: 906 Scurry, male scottle
dog, wearing collar with bells
and oltytngi. Liberal reward.
Phone 288.

rausoxuuai
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernon Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Head Hotel
Readings

9 a. m. to 9 p. m,
I have helped many. Can help
you.

BUSINESS SERVICES

'Ben M. Davla 4k Company
Accountant Auditor

817 Mime Blag, Abilene. 1

LET m save you money on your
income tax worn, individual re-
turns solicited, lorn Hoison.
Room 211, feu-oleu- Buliaing,
Phone 1234.

WOMAN'S) OOLUMM

REMODEL your fur coat Expert,
fticlent work. Vears of experi-

ence. Mrs. J. U Uaynes, WdVi
Scurry.

BONNIE Mae Smith, formerly of
the Bonnie Lee, is now with the
Settles Beauty Shop Monday,
Thursday, Friday.Pnone 42.

EAU'IAIVAIENX

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED porters will pay good
salary. Apply Marvin null Mo
tor (o 'Mi Goliad.

SERVICE STATION ATTEND-
ANT; experienced; applyat once
at U14 vvest intra bu
WkLf WANrtOi Ji'bUAUC

WANTED. Young ladles, 18 to 23
years of age, unmarried, typut,
physically souna, mgn scnooi
graduates,goou personality auu
appeatance,willing to acceptem-
ploymentanywneiein lex auu
tioutnern hail oi fnew Mexico, to
take training as teleprinter op-
erators anu clerks, t'ermaneui
position. Pay while learning,
Call the manager, Wb.Si.&rut
UNION.

PERMANENT work for a good
waitress. Apply Donald's Drive
Inn.

VVAjm' married or settled woman
to answer telephone tor Yellow
Cab 4 p. m. to i. p. m. Must be
active, Dave active mind,

and know the town.
Apply 1U a. m. Monday, Yellow
Eao office, Crawfoid notel lobby.

LOLUKiu maid, good salary anu
room on place, iione 'iHI.

KMPLOYM'T ANlU-MA- Ltt

FOR painting and paper hanging
call laai-H-; prices reasonable,
no Job too small; free estimate.
Sidewalk laying.

DICK M1LLKR. 010 Lancaster.Pa-
per hanging and painting.

C. Fl BciB&fc., 141U West 4th. Pa--
psr-hang-ing and- painting--

TmaNCiaTr
BUSINESS OPPOIUUNITIES

BEAUTY shop for rent or lease
with or without equipment, uooo
location, good business built-u-

Need rest. Ruby's Beauty Shop,
703 South 1st. Lamesa, Texas.

FOR SALE
UOUUEUOLU UOODM

iEE Creatbswhsn buying or sell-
ing 'used furniture, 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 B. Ira.
Phone 602.

SIX-fo- at Crosley elec. refrigerator;
electrlo table lamp; OE vacuum
cleaner) cabinet and tableradio.
Ira Shroyer at Shroyer Motor
Co.

FOR SALE
OFFICE ft STORE EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE: Store equipment:
light fixtures, air conditioner,
diess racks,dress cabinets, glove
cases, lingerie cases,window dis-
play, triple mirrors. The Vogue.

MISCELLANEOUS
SEVERAL large and small re-

painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. .Thlxton Motorcycle A Bi-
cycle Shop, East 16th Vlr-gln- la

Ave.. Phone2082.
PORTABLE feed mill for sale; In--.

quire 805 Benton.
FOR SALE; Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Phone1210.

JUST received shipment of slight-
ly used and rebuilt Singer Sew-
ing Machines. Most of them late
models. Priced reasonable. Ph.
1378.

FOR SALE: 10 tube radio In good
condition; looks like new; rea-
sonable, ItOS Johnjon. Arnold
Snyder.

WANTED TO BUT
HOUSEHOLD BOOBS

rURNITUKJB wantec We Deed
ased furniture.Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. w. U MeCoMeter,
1001 W. 4th7 ,

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy or lsase, mold

ooara oreawng plow; will Duy
underagelambs and sows prloed
right John Nutt Phone2TT

FOB RENT
BEDROOMS

BEDROOM for 3 ladles. Inquire
cashier, Walgreen'e. Main ft
Third Streets.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANT to rent 1, 3 or fur-
nished apartment Nearly any4
thing considered. A. M. Fitzhurk
8ettles Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE .

FIVE-roo- m house for sale, well lo-
cated, price $2000, reasonable
down payment balance monthly.
Rube Martin. Phone1042.

BEVEN-roo- m vduplex, 13500. 50x
ISO lot well located, near school,
walking distance town south
front good neighborhood. 404
N.W. 9th.

FIVE-roo- m rock veneer hbuse,
tuinjjuiny lurnisnsa, jrrigiaaire
ana uagio unei stove; a real
value. Mrs. Joe B. Harrison,
Douglass Hotel.

FOUR-roo-m house and 0 a. land.
food well of water, edge Stanton,

Mrs. Nora Taylor, 311--

Big Spring.

FARMS ft RANCHES

FOR SALE: Section farm, fine
well of water, fair Improvements,
close to town, possession, prlcsd
reasonable, good terms. Also sec-
tion stock farm, 100 a. cultiva-
tion, house, well of water, fair
location, reasonably priced.
Rube Martin. Phone1042.

AUTOMOTIVE
TlSED CARS WANTED

WILL pay cashfor clean 1937, 1938,
1939 passengercar. Call 315 Big
Spring BombardierSchool, week-
days.

Ruhr RaidedAgain
By RAF Bombers

LONDON, Jan. 12. VPr-Th- e air
ministry announcedtoday that the
RAF blasted the Ruhr again last
night in the sixth raid on that
area In nine nights.

The ministry did not specify the
objectives hit, but said that one
plane of the bomber command was
missing after the raid.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day t.lHio per word 34 word minimum (50o)
Two Days 8ft per word to word minimum (70c)
Three Day 4Ho per word SO word minimum. (Wo)
Oni Week So per word SO word minimum (IL30)

Legal Notices ..,...,, Soperllne
Reader , 3o perword
Card of Thanks ..
(Capital Letters and

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekly editions
trot Btinaay editions

And Ask for

Phone

Meet The Bombardiers

Illinois FurnishesLarge

GroupOf NewCadetClass
A new class of bombardier

cadets Is n training at the Big
Spring post, and, like their pre-
decessors, the men come from
.many states and from - varied
walks of life. Introducing some
of them:

ILLINOIS
Illinois again l the borne slate

ot a large group of Big Spring
bombardier cadets. Albert J.
Sparks Is from Chicago whero he
was a clothing store clerk. Fred
T. Clark Is anotherChlcagoan and
he was a die setter before he en-

tered army more than two
years ago A student at the Cen
tral Y College in his home city of
Chicago, Frank J. Clesla, Jr. has
a cousin in the British Royal
army Wayne F. Black, Peoria,
111., has two other brothers In the
army, one of whom Is an aviation
cadet. Richard G. Bios, Chicago,
was an aircraft worker at Lock-
heed In California Herbert H
Alexander, Lockport 111-- , was a
star football player at his home
high school and a member of the
honorary scholasticsociety.

Richard Charles Clemsnsen, Chi-
cago, was a writer In civilian life.
He worked for the J. W. Thompson
advertising company and free
lanced short stories. He attended
Morgan Park Junior college and
the University of Chicago. Vaughn
B. Coyne, Robinson, 111., attended
Blackburn college and was em-

ployed at a General Motors plant
In Ohio when he enlisted. Stan-
ley Czarny, Chicago, attended
Crane Tech high In the Windy City
and was eroployed--st the Bally
Manufacturing company. Allen P.
Dean, Sycamore, 111 , studied at
Nohtren Illinois State Teachers
college and Carnegie Tech. He
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Adolph Erlckson, Batavla, was
a structural layout man at an Illi-

nois steel company. Elmer A. n

modestly proclaims that
b.ls ambition U to be mayor of his
home city of Chicago In the year
of 1960. Paul Orsuccl, another

f'.M.t?.tC.t!?8fu'" Fre"cIi
one the combat

forces. Paul was a linotype oper-
ator. Roy E. Prusr, Urbana, III.,
was a theater manager before he
decided to help defeat the Axis.
Herbert H. Smith was employed
at Sears Roebuck.

CALIFORNIA
John A. Pardridge,Pasadena,at-

tended Pasadena Junior College
where he was a member of the
famed Sequoia club William J.
Dolgln, Los Angeles, was a pro-
fessional musician In civilian life
Gtnnr Tamer Chico, attended" CRT.
co State college. Wong Chew Dip,
San Francisco,studiedat City Col-
lege In Los Angeles and was a ra-
dio technician at the Chinese Ra-
dio Shop In that city. Lawrence
Dannenberg, Los Angeles, was a
publicist and a editor at War-
ner Brothers studio for two years
before he enteredthe army. Sam
Ellis Drake. San Luis Obispo, was
a newspapermanand a radio an
nouncerIn civilian life,

MASSACHUSETTS
Mlscha Barowsky, H o 1 y o k e,

gradauted from the University of
Michigan and was a member of
the varsity tennis team at that
school. Edward Blalsdell, Ibswlch.
playsd with Billy Stone's orchestra
back east while he was a civilian.
John L. Worcester, attend-
ed Bentley's Sohool of Accounting
and Finance, was a clerk at the
Hotel Bancroft in hie home city.
Francis J. Conlon, East Bralntroe,

RUMOR YDtl UBABB fM SOSfZV.

was a printer at the Sycamore Mass, Is the third boy In his e

before he Joined the army. 'Ily to Join the army. He was
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. PERSONAL

LOANS
$5 to $50

all salaried peopleTo Just
leiepnone your application or
call at our office In person the
amount you need will be quickly
arrangedon your plain note.

SO Minute Courteous
Confidential Service

No Worthy Person
Refused

We Welcome the Former
Customers of the

Security Finance Company

People'sFinance
Co.

40S Bldr. 721
We Make Loans Others Refuse

L. C. Reld. Manater

clerk at a steel company"before be
came Into the army more than a
year ago. Wilfred P. Conlon. Ded-ha-

attended John Carroll and
Northeastern universities. Ho has
two brothet-ln-tho-arm- yr William
Coughlln, played football
at St Mary's high sohool. John J.
Cxechowlcz, Chlcopee, Mass., was
an upholsterer in civilian life,
Richard Preston Forest Lynn,
Mass., studied at Northeastern
university and was a cafeteria
worker at a Lynn restaurant.

(Other cadetswill be presented
tomorrow)

War Increases-- -
The Dirty Linen

CHICAGO (Pi To most men
these days a suit Is Just some-
thing without cuffs, but to a sleep-
ing car porter it's the 378 pounds
of linen "worn" by each car each
trip

This "suit" consists ot 250
sheets weighing 270 pounds; 200
pillow slips totaling 62 pounds; 200
towels, 29 pounds, 8 porters' coats,
11 pounds, and 8 car bags, 17

pounds.
Mounting military traffic, now

requiring as many as ot
all sleeping cars on peak days. Is
reflected in an increaseot 17,411,-84- 1

pieces ot soiled linen removed
from cars during 1941-194- 2. The
total for the year was 170,811,841
pieces, a total which this year,
the Pullman Company expects, will
swell to more than 220,000,000.
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What Goes On Behind A Return Showing

The Rhythm Parade Of A Musical llit!

Orchestra Varsity

Wives Show

Ann Rutherford with

George Montgomery Dick Powell

Tommy Dorsey Orch. Fred Waring Orch.

SoonThereWon't
In OurTalk, If We

DALLAS, Jan. 12 UP) Man the
guns,men, the Texas accent Is In
danger!

It'a not a klow any longer. It's
k. cow.

' There's getting to be too much
bean in "been."
Jteep an eye on your klnfolks

9f they'll turn into relatives.
Two Texas speech experts, Mrs.

Carolfne B. Woodrow and-- Miss
Mary McCord agree that the
Yaaktts are responsible.

These northerners, coming into
the state for wartime jobs are
menacingthe Texas style of talk,"
Mrs. Woodrow, an expression teach-
er, complained.

"Dallas hasalready fallen by the
wayside and the rest of the state
Is in peril.

"I had a studentwho used to call
birds "burds." Now she refers to
them as 'beards.'"

"Our mannerof speech and eve,n
the way we choose our words Is
changing all the time," Miss Mc-

Cord, head of the department of
speech at SouthernMethodist Unl- -

The Government Needs
Your Dead Animals

We Will Pick Up Within
25 Miles Or Big Spring- -

CALL EVIE SIIEKROD
Day or Night

25,000 Records
An- d-

Several Hundred
Albums To "

Choose From

THE RECORD
SHOP

120 Main
Dig Spring

&
Today & Wed.

It's Funny But It Will

Scare You Plenty

"The Cat
AND THE

Canary"
Starring

f Boh Hope

PaulettoGoddard

EXTRA ADDED

UCTTEB FROM BATAAN

VWSKX COLOB CABTOON
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m

TODAY - WED.

1
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Be SoMuchTexas
Don'tWatchOut
verslty savs "Speech Is largely
ImltatKV, not creative"

Vlie Texas-- accent, ehe declares,
is a compound of the talk of the
old south and the west.

According to Miss McCord, the
farther east you go, the more
nasal twang you wib hear. Go

w-s- t, and you'll begin to pick up
those "R's" that the old south lost
long ago.

But, east, west, north, or south,
the accent is in danger.

"Change Is Inevitable," says Mrs.
Woodrow.

First thing you know, our taowns
will be 'towns."

County Has 175 Miles
Of TerraceLines

Since last July, when this year's
work got under way, 173 miles of
terrace lines have been run In
HoWaid county, Dudley Munn of
the Soil Conservation Service re-

ported Tuesday.
But fhe demandfor lines is Just

reaching full stride, he added,
and from now until planting time
he anticipated that farmers and
ranchers would keep the SCS
staff busy with requests for this
service.

Currently terracesare,belngcon-
structed on the Dr. W B. Hardy
farm near Morgan, on the D. W.
Christian, Jr , place in the same
general area, and the E. C. Crit
tenden farm at Vealmoor. Work
lias JuM jeen completed,the Wl
D. Anderson place between Luth- -

fer-an-d Vineent- .-

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Little change In
temperaturethis afternoon and ht

except Hlightly colder in
Del Rio-Eagl-e Pass area tonight.
Occasional rain in Del Rio-Eag- le

Passarea early this afternoon.
EAST TEXAS- Slightly colder In

east and south: light rain or driz-
zle In south poition tonight.

TKMI'EKATUHKS
Citj Max. Mln.

Abilene ', 67 37
Amarlllo 54 22
BIG SPRING 63 82
Chicago 30 13
Denver 48 24
El Paso 31 26
Fort Worth 69 38
New Voik '. 39 31
St. Louis 43 25
Local sunset today, 7:01 p. m.;

sunrise Wednesday, 8.48 a. m.

4-- H Club Girls
Discuss Poultry

Poultry work Is being discussed
at the club girls meetings this
week, Fontilla Johnson, county
home demonstrationagent, report-
ed Tuesday.

Girls are being given demonstra-
tions in the use of canned or left
over chicken in salads or sand
wiches.

This year each girl In the
county Is to buy and raise 25
chickens this year as a project
Some will raise gardensand con-
duct other demonstrationsin

NavyLists Hornet,Other
ShipsLost LastOctober

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 UP)
With military security no longer
requiring .secrecy, the navy pub-
licity added to' Its Hat of sunken
vessels today the names of the
aircraft carrier Hornet and 10

other 'warships all previously an-

nounced as lost but not Identified
at the time.

The 20,000-to- n Hornet, commis-
sioned only a year before Its
death on Oct. 26, went to the bot--

Grid Banquet
Wednesday

Football fans were reminded
again Tuesday by Lions club offi-
cials that the annualbanquethon-
oring the high scnool "Steer foot-
ball team would be held Wednes-
day evening at 8 30 o'clock in the
Settles ballroom.

All fans are Invited to attend.
Plate charge Is 75 cents and Lions
will be admitted without charge
since they are cared for by dues
assessments. Guest of Lions will
pay regular plate charges.- Those
planning to attend were asked to
notify Lawrence Robinson, presi-
dent, or Dan Conley, secretary for
reservations. There will be no
ticket sale.

Speakerfor the occasion will be
Del Morgan, coach of the Te-y-

Tech Red Raiders, a team which
started slow but which finished up
with one of the best records ofany
team In the southwest. He will
show pictures of several Tech
games after the banquet session.
Members of the football team will
be special guests of the club as
will be managers, coaches and cer-
tain school officials.

Local Man Accepted
For Navy Service

Sam Travis Franklin, shipped by
the U. S. Navy recruiting sub-stati-

here, was the first Big Spring
man to be acceptedby the navy
for enlistmentas aselected volun-
teer.

This means that Franklin was
between the agesof 18 and 38 and
was enlisted through SelecUve
Service. The local sub-stati- has
a limited quota which it may ship.

The other man, H. McMillan,
Odessa, enlisted at Dallas, having
made the trip at his own expense,
and went Into the construction
battalion as a carpentersmate.

Four Zeros Downed
In Solomons Fight

WASHINGTON. Jmv 1S i;pi
Four Japanese-Zer-o fighter planer
were snot down and one American
Wildcat fighter was lost, the navv
announced today, when the Japs
attackeda flight of our dive bomb
ers in the central Solomon Islands.

The four Zeros shot down raised
to 680 the number of planes the
Japapesehave lost in the Solomons
campaign according to navy com-
muniques.

RADIO LOG
Tuesday Etenlng

5.00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 Dollars for Listeners,
5:30 Foreign News Round Up.
5:45 Arthur Ravel's Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
0 45 Paul Decker's Orch.
7 00 Where To Go Tonight.
7 13 Bombardiers on the Air.
7:30 News.
7:35 Camp Barkeley Program.
8:00 Gabriel Heater.
8 15 Eddy Howard's Orch.
8:30 Murder Clinic.
9 00 John B Hughes.
9 15 Sign Off.

Wednesday Morning
7.00 Happy Johnny.
7.15 Musical Clock.
7.30 News.
7.45 10-2--4 Ranch.
8.00 News.

8:20
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 For Ladle-Only- -.

9 00" Tan Ttois Mac FarlaneT "

9.15 Choir Loft.
9:30 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10.15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11 05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:13 BUI Hay Readsthe Bible.
11.30 Navy School of Music

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1215 What's the Name of That

Band.
12.30 .News.
12:45 Tommy Dorsey's Orch.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 AAA Program.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Walter Compton.
2:15 "You Can't Do Business

With Hitler."
2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
3i00 News.
3:05 Tom. Dick and Harry.
4:00 Sheila Carter.

Quaker City Serenade.
4 .30 Superman.
4 45 Our Gal Sunday.

Wednesday Etenlng
5.00 Minute of Prayer.
5.01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo- n.

5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5.30 Foreign News Roundup,
3.45 Dick Kuhn's Orch.

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 California Melodies.
7:00 Where To Go Tonight.
7:15 They're the Barries.
7:30 News.
7:35 Dark Destiny.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Larry Day Presents.
8:30 It's Dance Time.

John B Hughes.
9:15 Sign Off.

torn of the south Pacific off the
Santa Cruz Islands after a battle
that nifllcted heavy damageorf two
Japanesecarriers nnd bomb and
torpedo hits on an enemy battle
ship and five cruisers.

The other United States war
ships, sunk In the furious Novem
ber battles that broke the heav
iest Nipponese attempts to recap
ture Guadalcanal, were Identified
as the 9,050-to- n cruiser Northamp
ton; 6,000-to- n cruiser Juneau;
6,000-to-n cruiser Atlanta; and the
destroyersMonssen. Cushlng, Ben-ha-

Preston, Walker, Barton and
Laffey.

The navy communiques on the
engagements In which these ves
sels and' Mother previously Identi
fied destroyer were lost, showed,
however, that a total of 18 Japa
nese warships were damaged and
37 sunk, comprising two battle-
ships, eight cruisers, two large de-
stroyers or cruisers, 10 destroyers
and 15 transports.

The navy announced last Oct.
26 that a carrier was severely dam-
aged after two attacks by Japa
nese bomber and torpedo planes.
Five days later the vessel was de-

clared lost but the casualties'
among Its personnel, normally 0,

were reported few.

Here 'n There
Walter P. Wilson, formerly chief

clerk of the Howard county ration
board and now head of the tire
branch in the district OPA ration-
ing division, was here Monday to
move his family to Lubbock, where
be--i- s headquartered

H. D. Norrls, field executive for
the Buffalo Trail council and who
Is assignedto Big Spring, is now
In New York at the Boy Scouts of
America national training school.
When he completes the course, he
is to return here to devote his full
time to the Big Spring district.

County School Superintendent
Walker Bailey announcedTuesday
that the office had received a
check for $1,553.70 from current
taxes and $15.19 from delinquent
taxes for distribution to county
schools. The funds were received
from December collections.

Methodist women will hold a
chill diner Saturday at the old
PenneyBuilding, 106 E. Third and
the public is invited to attend.
Homemade chill, pie and coffee
will bo served during the hours at
11 a. m. nnd 9 p. m.

EnsTgn-"Katherin- e- Brook of the
WAVES, recruiting officer, will ar-
rive here this week to Interview
prospective members of the wom-
an's division of the navy.

Workmen cave a tractor at the
U. 8. Experiment Farm a wide
berth Monday evening when it
caught fire while the gasoline tank
was being filled. A couple of puffs
from the fire department fog
nozzle snuffed it out without seri
ous damage.

Buddy Agnell, son of Mrs. TJella
K. Agnell. has been made a spe-
cial classification officer and as
signed to wing headquarterswhich
has charge of several commands.
He Is stationed somewhere In
South America.

Nominating committee of the
chamber of commerce will be in
session at 7 30 p. m. today to re
turn its selection for president,

an(j treasurer of
the organization.

Mrs. R. C. Milam, one of the
first women employed as inspector
at a Long Beach, Calif., aircraft
factory, will be in Big Sprlnffcnext
week to visit her parents,Mr? and,
Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd. Mrs.WTn--
terrowd received a letter from her
brother, Lieut-- Floyd J. Weldon,
recently, stating he Is now a first
lieutenant, stationed at Camp Liv-

ingston, La. "Boys, those bars
really look good to me," Lieut
Weldon wrote:

Mrs. W. E. Raybourn has re
ccivedJvflranEKL jier jiiEcTMjrE:
Alma Ruth Stevenson, Is seriously
HI In a McKinney hospital.

Emily Dabney Joins
BrothersIn The
Military Service

Emily J. Dabney, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dabney, 806
.Runnels, has been accepted as a
WAAC recruit. It was announced
here Tuesday.

She nnd Ruth Cauthen, Big
Spring, were enlisted Jan. 9 at
Lubbock and placed on the reserve
pending call. Sgt Edwin Turner,
recruiter, said Tuesday.

Miss Dabney adds a feminine
touch to a family that already has
contributed much In manpower to
the armed forces. Four brothers,
George, Chesney, Jack and Bobby
all are in service.

More Ship Funds
Asked By FDR

WASHINGTON. Jan. 12. (P
President Roosevelt asked con-
gress today to provide a supple-
mental appropriation of $4,000,000;-00-0

for the maritime commission's
expanded merchant .shipbuilding
program.

TSgt James Vines was to re-
turn Tuesday evening to El Paso
and his station at Biggs Field after
visiting here with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Vines, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Bicker return-
ed Tuesday to Dallas after having
visited here with friends. They
are Xormtr residentsof Big Spring.

3-W- ay Aim

OutlinedFor
Traffic Safety

Engineering, education and en-

forcement stand like a three-legge- d

stool in a balanced safety pro-
gram and lack of one topples the
effectiveness of the whole pro-
gram. Burl Haynle, state highway
patrolman, told members'of the
Big Spring Safety Council at the
regular monthly meeting Monday.

EngineeringIs vital for its study
of traffic conditions, in light of
mishaps and problems, which lea'd
to the making of safety sugges-
tions' and In some cases to safety
legislation, he said. Education
must be elective, must take various
channels to reach different groups
and must be adequateto Inform
the public. Enforcement involves
not-onl- of law enforce-
ment agencies but cooperation of
Individuals and groups with these
agencies. Reporting of hazards
and violations, and the exchange of
ideas on strengtheningregulations
all play a part, according to Hay-
nle. He added that this was pro-
ducing results In reducing the per
cent of mishapsand fatalities per
traffic miles In the state.

In an .effort to promote greater
attendance,Olfo Peterswas named
chairman of a committee to set
out a questionnaire to the mem
bership. Special guests for the
Monday meeting Included Paul
Liner and two of his taxi drivers,
Leo Reld and J. D. Crumb.

It was a consensus that groups
and Industries should be invited
regularly as special guests of the
council. Attending Monday were
Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell, Mildred Creath, Mrs. H.
M. Boatman,H. B. Reagan,W. C.
BlanKenihTprnrnmleGteene, Otto
Peters,C. C. Draper. R. B. Reeder,
Kenneth Manuel, Burl Haynle,
Stoney Henry and guests.

Birthday Ball
PlannedFor
January29

Big Spring and Howard county
will stage its President'sBirthday
observance to help build up funds
for the fight on Infantile paraly
sis on Friday night, January 29,
the local committee headed by
Grover C. Dunham decided Tues-
day morning.

Although the president's birth-
day Is on January 30, the earlier
observanoe-wllb- e held heresc-th-at

orchestra music can be obtained
for the dances. There will be
dances at both the Settles and
Crawford hotels. Jack Free'sband
will play at the former place, while
Jim Wlnslow's string band will be
at the Crawford to furnish music
for old-tim- e dancing.

Tickets for the ball will be $1.75
per couple, plus tax. and a ticket
Is good for either or both dances.

Arrangementswere made by the
committee for publicity efforts In
connection with the January 29
affair, and Walker Bailey, county
superintendent,was asked to as-
sume direction of the "March of
Dimes," whereby school children
may contribute to the infantile
paralysis fund.

Committeemen, who include Carl
Blomshleld, Boyd McDaniel, J. H.
Greene, R. W. Whlpkey. Cal Boy-kin- ,.

V. A. Merrick and Les Speer,
expressed confidence that revenue
from the dances this year would be
larger than ever, since special ef-

fort will be made to have military
men and their wives and friends
m attendance.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jan. 12. UF

The cattle andcalf market today
ruled fully steady. Hogs were
steady on all weights and grades.
Killing classes of sheepand lambs
were unchanged from Monday's
levels, .

- Goodandt:hoicefed steers-n-nd

yearlings 13.00-14.5- and Included
ZbvoJoadsnf strictly-choi-ce steers--
from Abilene that averaged 1,208
pounds and brought 14.50.

Good fat cows 10.00-11.0- Bull
prices 7.75-11.2-

Fat calves 9.00-13.2-

Stocker steer calves up to 13.50.
Stocker and feeder steers and
yearlings 8.60-12.S-

Top on hogs 14 75, better grades
160-18-0 pound averages 14.00-6-

packing sows 13.25 or 13.50.
Fat lambs 13.00-14.2- shorn

lambs 13.00; ewes 5.50--7 50.

SON IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ashley of

Tarzan are the parents of a son
born Tuesdaymorning at the Big
Spring Hospital. The child weigh
ed 7 pounds, 13 ounces at birth.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical CoBtrar.tora
110 E. tad Phone U

The Trademark Of
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

TexasHelps Mexico In Cutting
CostsOf Highway Construction

Flashes

Of Life
By The Associated Tress

NEW HAVEN Public works
department employes, collecting
tin cans for the salvage drive,
found that one householder had
put out a wrong box a very wrong
box.

So, instead of dumping It Into
their truck they returned lt to the
householder, who was delighted to
get back the ten pounds of sugar
and one pound of coffee Inadvert
ently placed at the curb.

NEW YORK The Dollcn searrh--
ed dilleentlv for Willi.. 7 frhis family said he had disaDneared.
No Willie.

After hours of searching nnd
while his mother paced the living
room floor. Willie's doc. Fluffv.
started barking frantically at her
oearoom door. Willlo was uqder
her bed.

Initiatory Degrees
Conferred By 100

Initiatory degrees wereconferred
on Johnny Ralston and Glass
Glenn at the Monday evening meet
ing of the Oddfellows held at the
I. O. O. F. hall.

Refreshments were served and
lodge services were turned over to
the district deputy grand master,
Ed Stanaford who presidedat the
business meeting.

Installing team for 1943 was rec
ognized and R. V. Foresyth was
elected noblegrand, succeeding A.
F. Gilllland. Other new officers
elected include W. L. Nowell, re-
elected to his office, Jim Crenshaw,
treasurer, T. H. Amerson. inside
guard, Cecil Mason, outside guard,
W. A. Prescott, right scene sup-
porter, and M. W. Talbot left
scene supporter. W. W. Bennett
received the degree as team cap-
tain.

Appointive officers include M. L.
Hayworth, right support to the
noble grand, Ben Miller, left sup
port to the noble grand, W. W.
Bennett, warden, Jones Lamar,
conductor, Glass Glenn, chaplain.

Earl Plew, who was elected vice
grand, will be Installed at the next
meeting.

Wall Street
NEW YORK. Jan 12 (. The

stock market faltered today after
a moderateadvance,confined prin-
cipally to selected issues.

While there were scatteredspots
of resistancenear the close, small
declines were plentiful with many
morning favorites erasing plus
signs Transfers were around
700,000 shares

American Telephone touched a
new 1942-4- 3 top but failed to follow
through. Allied Chemical got up
more than 2 and Loew's, Interna-
tional Harvester, Chesapeake &
Ohio and Western Union showed
occasional Improvement.

Inclined to drag were U. S.
Steel, Bethlehem, Santa Fer Chrys
ler, U. S. Rubber, American Smelt-
ing, .Douglas Aircraft, Westing-house- ,

Du Pont, Dow Chemical
Radlp Corp , Phillip Morris and U
S. Gypsum.

CUJDAD VICTORIA. Mex.. J
12 W A new method of roadbulld--
Ing borrowed from Texas will save
Tamaulipaa state $140,000 on the
cost of tho road from here to the
United Slatesborder atMatamoras,
a road which will be partially paved
during 1943.

Plans for the road, a Joint proj
ect of the federal and state gov
ernments, were made public by
Governor Magdaleno Agullar, who
sam ne was very grateful to the
governor or Texas and tho Texas
h'gh' ay department laboratories
for their frank and concrete aid."

The new method ftrnviri fnr
mixing cementwith the earth mr.
face of the grading to make a firm
uase xor me macadam paving. A
delegation of Tamallllnna rnnH an.
glneerswho visited the Texas lab
oratories to study stabilization ex-
perimentssaid they found the con-
crete method the most effective.

The state budget appropriates
approximately$500,000 for the road
next vear. of which mnr hn
$200,000 will be spent to stabilize
me roaaoeaas far north as San
Fernando,roughly 100 miles north
of Cludffd Victoria. Th
paralleling the Pan American high
way, win open a new gateway to
Mexico from the lower Rip Grande
valley and open up new areas in
me norineasi corner of Mexico.

Next year's Droeram. to h flnn.
ced from Tamaulipaa'share of the
federal gasoline tax, provides for
smuuiy ia mues oi me road, grad-
ing the approachesto new bridges
to bo built and the paving and
stabilization. Four of the five
main bridges on the route remain
to be built, but temporary spans
will carry the traffic during the
dry season.

Public Records
Marriage licenses

Earl James Luttrell and Orace
Wlnslow, both of Big Spring.

Andrew M. Braggs and Llllle
Mae Owens, both of Big Spring.

Anthony S. Wowszynlak and C.
Jane Lewis, both of Chicago, 111.

Warranty Deeds
Walter P. Wilson and wife to

Mrs. Mary J. Edwards, $3,000, all
of lot No. 6 in Block No. 12 In Ced-
ar Chest Addition to city of Big
Spring.

Mrs. Dora Roberts to C. A. Mil-
ler, $1500, lots 1 and 2 in Block 1
In Cedar Crest Addition to city of
Big Spring.

Margaret Blanche Hulan to C. A.
Miller, $65, all of east one half of
lot No. 17 In Block No. 2 of W. J.
Gordon Addition to town of Big
Spring.

William M. Reidy et ux to E. M.
Newton, $6000, part of section 12
In "Block 33. township cer-
tificate No. 1943, TP Ry. Co. Sur-
vey.

Brer Application
O. C. Keeton, application for

beer retailer's permit, for Bowler's
Buffet.
70th District Court

Mozelle Denton versus George
W. Denton, suit for divorce.

Building Fermlts
Levi Robinson to reroof house

and Install new floor at 205 Ben-
ton street, cost $200.

Jose Canas to build one-roo- m

structure at 701 NW 8th street,
cost $125.

C. L. Rowden to tear down and
erect shed at 811 E. 2nd street,
cost $20.

Dr T M. Collins to remodel
front at 209 Main street, cost $35.
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fffo&exn war reporting began with the
Mexican war andThe Associated Pressgrew out
of the experience.

had the seensuch initiative in
news gathering up then. Thenewly invented
"electro magnetic" was in in
a dozen or more cities and in addition American
newspapers pigeons, boats

speed the news of the fighting at Monterey,
Vera Cruz, Buena Vista and Mexico City.

A New York newspaper offered S500
hour every hour that a pigeon could deliver
the news aheadof its rivals. Two others set up n

dispatch system using "60 blooded horses"
cover the2000miles to the Mexican front. Often,

ambushedby Mexican guerrillas. Fast

SALE
Shop The Fashion

Now

Twccdlo Sucdo Shoes

$5.00

I PrinlzessCoats

$36.00 - $28.00

$24.00

Letter Dresses

$16.00 and $14.00

Kling Rite Suits

for $24.00

Corduroy Suits

for fa

R
A Dobbs Hats

-- $5.001

$3.85

Buy These Good Values

and Buy War Bonds

1
Too
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ReportSquabble
In Nazi Command

LONDON, Jan. 12 UP Relrable
Information via neutral sources
from Germanytoday Indicated that
a for authority between
Field Marshal Erwln Rommel and
General Walther Nehrlng underlies
tho confusion over who Is com-
manding the German forces in
Tunisia.

It was said that even Intervon- -
Hon by Adolf Hitler had failed to
reconcile the two lnuli German of-

ficers.

The U. S. Government Office of
Strategic Service is collecting
travelers notes oft local-
ities, as well as photographs.

WORK.
ootrr j Keep

LehQbKm
WKrmjT Shoes

m0v Repaired

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP J
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Never world
to
telegraph operation

employed ponies and
to

an
for

to

riders were

$9.00

$6.95

squabble

foreign

Your
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boats equipped with composing rooms were sent
out to meet the slower steamers.Large sumswere
spent to gel news beats.

Yet the news arrived weeks late. It had to
move by boat across the Gulf of Mexico and
thenceby pofcxpressacrossthe hostile southern
plains before'lt reached thetelegraph at Rich
mond. A "bulletin" on the victory at Buena Visia
arrived in the eastfully five weeksafter the battle,
moreover, such coverageproved cosily.

So it was that thefirst real cooperativenews
gathering organization was formed. It was called
The Associated Press.

America was to learn to look for Associated
Pressnews thereafter.
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